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'These blood-tested New Hampshire ..ens on the John Titus form,
Harper, co�nty, a�e 'producing egg's for a local hatc�ery. Marion

, Titus helps her mother keep them well Jed.

This, 4OO-hen laying house is being rushed to completion on theCoffey'county farm of C. E. Tilford, left. G. R, Knight, right, is thecontractor 'and builder. Mr. Tilford is going to a lot of expense to
meet the Government's request for increased egg production.

KANSf(s- 'helUJ, 'have ,··�mePdng to': ':"
<icacJiIe a���'�'daYs"Fot-� las�"? ..:2 .years they have been Uowlng a "",

steady' gaJn': m. ':egg- produ(ition" and; tlU.s" �
year, are'eXceedlng·by 7- }ler:cent the G9v· �

"

ernineilt War GOld;'which -called for ,"-12
per cent mcrease over 1942. Thenumber oflayers on.luu1d du�iBg May 'this year was'19 � eent abOve- tlle same mtmth last
year, :w:he,J"eas the Gov.e11lD1ent had aske:d.for -an .inCrease of, ODly 8 per cent. Eggproducti_ has,bee,l�cHpping along at 19'
per cent above last yearfor the period·fromJanuary tIlr!t �Y!t repo� H, L. ,Collins,
fed�agriCUlturaIIl�tistictan for Kansas.

, During l(iy, bult ye9,r; there were
12,702;000 l�g �hens/on' hand and they, ing the ye.ar to 'encourage poUltry prowere producing'st the rate of'1,826 eggs for. ductiQJ)., except a satisfactory price fODevery hundred he�.J)uring, this_M!'-y there-' poultry and poultry products. Otherwise it.were 15,l68,OOO-'la�ng, 4ens on Kansas ,haS been a hard, uphill climb all the' w.ayfarms and they were preducing at the rate for the farmers and their wives. Most ofof 1,&1'1" eggs fop ,every' hundred hens, a them maintain that they could be doingSlight drop in average '

production. , better if. they hadmorefacillties and wereSome idea_Of the amount .of work re- certain of adequate and well-balanced feedquired in,gf1thering and ID.8;fketing-can be ,supplies. These are the 2 greatest-limiting'realized when-it is knewn that during the factors at present.
'

period from ,January thru 'May,' KansaS " Altho the Government encouraged in-hens,produced a total of 1,198,000,000 eggs, creased hog' production thru relaxation'ofWhich w:�uld, be 665 eggs for ev�ry man, building material restrictions, -little waswoman and 'chUd"'in Kansas. This'total is a, ,done"in this respect on the, poultry pro�ce iticrease: over the s.ame period last gram. As a result there h� been very littleyear, when, production, during the, same actual expansion -

of poultry faciIit:ies onperiod was 1,023;000,000. "

_ Kansas farms.� means that every bit of;mus favorabie,record has'been majie de-· housingavailable -is hei�g used, 1;0' a maxSPIte tb,e :fact that little ,has, bappened dur- .: im:�lIm IIi- fact,' some build;,nIDJ ,have been
'"'_

,
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All eggs from thi� fine floele
of Austra-White pullet. on
the Floyd Shofer farm, Her-,
vel' county, will be sold at 0

premium to hotels.

These certified White Leg.
horns on the Willard Col.
well farm, Lron county, enjor
-a sonitary runway. All mole
birds in this flock are im
portell fro", Hansen's Leg.horn City, at Puyallup, Wash.

overcrowded by' farmers eager' to meet
Government demantls. Tile results in.these
cases hav;e been disastrous, as every goodpoultry raiser knows. Those who have tried
to stretch their facilities beyond a reason
able point have suffered thrn losses of poultry and reduced, rather than increased,
production.
The situation on feed supplies has keptthe farmer guessing and the hens upset. Ithas been very difficult to start chicks out an

a balanced ration and maintain feeding
schedules-thru the iaying periods without
intermittent breaks. Just when the chicks
or the hens get-to "doing well" the farmer
may be unable to gezthe feed he has been
buying and will have to change or�mix his
...own" for awhile, until his dealer can, again
supply him. All of [Continued on Page 101
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DANDY IDEAS
For Kansas FarlDs

Heat Deflector "':
Two coats of aluminum paint on

truck or tractor cabs make them. a lot
cooler and more comfortable on hot
summer days.-E. R. G.

Bug Catchers
If you are bothered with Japanese

beetles in your pumpkin patch or else
where, just get a setting of guinea eggs
and hatch some young guineas. They
will do a good job of keeping the Japa
nese beetles picked off the plants.
H.J.

Horseshoes for Handles
When the wood handles broke on�y

crosscut saw, I bolted worn-out horse
ahoes to the saw, using stove bolts.
These serve �swell as the original han
dles.-O. O.

"
Have �any Uses
Now that metal pot scratchers are

out for the duration, I find that celluoid
or plastic chicken leg bands of the

split-ring type make a.very good sub
stitute when linked together, and do
not corrode or diminish, as so many
of the chore balls did. I also use them
fo� hangers on potholders and towels.
-Mrs. Joe Jennison, Rush Co., Kan.

-

Solves Picking Problem
The best way to dress geese and

ducks, I find, is to pick off all the
feathers. I can before scalding them. I
have the water boiling, put in one half
pound of paraffin, scald the bird well,
and let cool1S or 20 minutes. Then the
down will come off in large fiakes and
the birdwill be clean and have a better'
appearance.-Mrs. E. R. Belcher, Nod
away Co..

Cuts Corn Like Kraut
Anyone who has canned com knows

that the most difficult part is cutting
it -from the cob without getting your
self and everything near you splat
tered with the milk of the corn. Try
setting the screw in your kraut cutter
the depth of your com kernels and cut
as you would a cabbage. You'll be sur

prised at your speed and the easiness
of this method.-Mrs. G.. M. Smith.

Beats Rust
In my tool shed I have a 5-gallon,

open-top pail two thirds full of used
erankoase oil, and nearby a burlap� I

tacked on wall. All the tools used out-
.

aride. and likely to rust are quickly
cleaned on the burlap as we bring them,
In after use, then dipped in the oil.
Hoes, shovels and even small. tools so

eared for are never rusted and are al
ways ready for effiCient use.-S. D.
White.

Edger From Old Hoe
We heated and straightened out an

old hoe which makes an excellent tool
for edging fiower beds, loosening grain
III bins, chipping ice from feed fioors,
chopping pumpkins for the hogs and
many other uses.-E. L.

Saving Tips
I save all old leather from high-top

IIhoes for mending leather gloves, mit
tens, overshoes. It is sort and pliable;
When the wooden handle of mymon--

key wrench broke off so juSt the metal
was left, I found a piece of pipe and
alipped it over t;Jle handle to tit, and
I!.aJmnered it. This makes a good
lJIIlooth handle. The pipe may be any
length, for greater leverage.
A piece of pipe ia.good to !WHce any

�e or shovel handle when it cracks .

.r breaks in two. Holes can be bored
I

and countersunk to put rivets in if
necesSary. I have fixed many handles
that way.-J. M. S., Lincoln Co.

Blow Out the D�t
The old practice of- pouring water

in holes in cement to clean out all dirt
is not as simple as blowing it out with
a hand tire pump.'With tires getting
so tiparce, this in�ght be the .only use
for these' implements befOl'e long.
Mrs. Cleve Butler,

Lead for Zipper

I took 2 half-inoh boards, • by 6 inches,
and bored a hole in the center large
enough to hold a broom handle se
curely. Thru one board, nine 5-inch
nalis were driven, placed irregul�ly
and close enough to prevent the mole
from wriggling thnu, The 2 boards
were nailed together wlth the haridle .

fitted in place. With one thrust of this
weapon you can get your mOle.-O. O.
Chilton.

Burn 'It Off .

I have found this method speeds up
getting tools ready for spring work.
When the grease used to prevent rust
ing. is hard 'I!l;ld: dry, lay a paper right
on the grease and light It. The heat
loosens the grease immediately 80 it
sUps 011\ Yet doesn't injure the tool.-
C.O.:DoI.

'.
!

.

If you have a zipper that is zipping .

stimy, zip it up and rub the lead of a IJntU Dinnerpencil up and down the center of it . .
.

rather furiously. The graphite in the Is R dlead "oils" the mechanism and youWill eo y
notice an immediate easiness in ·the
way it works.-Mrs. L. R. Jennings.

Saves -the ThuRm
Before starting to drive that small

tack, stick it thru a strip of heavy
paper-brown wrapping paper is fine.
Then you can hold the paper. while
you drive, and save your thumb. The
paper tea� out easily.-B. E. :Dol..

.Tough on Moles
I have a homemade mole fork that

really works. Here is how I made it.

It. self· feeder for hoy has bee� ,built in
this new loofing barn for dairy cows. The
feeder is filled from behind and works out
under the pOrtition shown. Soon after this
feeder was completed .the· "cow-tester"
remarked to the owner that something
must be wrong with his recordi, for leu
hoy was being eaten by the Jersey cows but
production was. as great as ,eyer; He figures
the feeder saves the difference, as the cows·

, CallIng All Sparrows: The so-called' couldn't IP�I hoy out and trample it.

English sparrow is neither English nor '
�

a sparrow, reportsW. J. 'Baerg, of the is Euro�anWeaver Finch. It has be

University of'Arkansas College of Ag- esti�ted that sparrows take f,rom 0

riculture. The proper name, he thinks,
. fifth to a third ot tlJ.e feed put out f

_ chickens.

Valuable Discovery: Coloradoquartz
for radio transmitters has been found
successful. The commercially. usable
supply of quartz is very limited. Im
ported entirely from Brazil, it Is�rth
in excess of $20,000 a ton. Quartz ccys..
tals, to be 'usable, must be water clear,
free from cracks and :flaws ofall kinds,
,and weigh at least a pounct

_ ...

Beating Labor Shortage�.·
. / . .,

.

AN "IRON MAN"·with varied talents is"h�lping solve serious labor
.tl. problems on the farm of L. W. Fair, in Rice .county. n is a power
manure loader whleb, attached to the tractor, can do the work of a
whole crew of men. Above, the machine is seen.Inaction with a load
just ready to be dumped intb the spreader. Four or'5 dumps like this
one fill the spreader. Two men, using 2 spreaders an12 tractors with
this outfit may haul asmany as 60 loads a day. On the Fair farm, one
man operates the power loader while another pulls the spreaders out
for unloading. Picture below, taken just after the machine had been
tripped, ehows the finger-like construction of the part that holds the
loads. The Fajrs also work this machine at other Jobs. FQr instance,
when flood waters threatened tQeir home this spring they used the
power loader to make a dike of ,dirt around: the house.

-' ....

Plus Butcher's Th1UDb� Appro
mately 65 per cent of the total bone
'a carcass of beef is usable as pack
�Jle. The rest is passed on wlth the d
livery of fresh meat. Annual eonsum
tion .of bones by manufacturers
glue and gelatin, fertilizer, and anim
f.eeds is. estimated at 600,000 tons.

Saddest Words: "If one half of
animals �'the U.. S.·"thaf die 'from p
ventable disease cOnditions'were sav
it would more thaD supply the ad
tional meats and aIiimalJ�ood produc
necessary to meet all war' requi

.' ments," sa�Governme!lt a�thoriti
- .:I:J�I� FeU'ow Helps: 'Most-of: the
pected expansion of turkey :flocks
�ason wlll be in sn'laller.:flock&-th
\Vith fewer than 100 birds in: 1942, sa

"

the U. S. �epartment ol.Alf-ri�ultu
No 'l'Iuulks:' Dogs, cats -and rats

the only meat fQW\a'in Athens"Greec
A luncheon there consists of we
from the garden, cooked in a few dro
of oil, if 'one is lucky enough-to get i

," � .

Worth theEffort: Enough a;ddltio
meat to feed 8 'million soldieI'S for

year would' be produced. if,· just 0

more' pig.� Utter was raised and
keted. ".

.

. \, ,

.

�tly waSte,: Timber des�yed
fire hi the U:riit�ad St:&tes last year II,
a value of _in-ore than: enough to ha,
built·� Flying Fortresses eacQ. ·day.

r·.

..Rlsks Ero�lon: Germany; with fo
est!! .In normal times inadequate f
its own requirements, has b�en ove

cutting the� heavily sjq_ce 1934.
...

��'of LIfe:�e Allies have agre
';lp'on a 'wheat pool of 100 milliop bUS
els for reUef-enQugh to feed a: hun
continent tor about a�month.'

.

-

Lion'S Share: Sixty' per 'cent of
flber of the cotton plant is used f

clothing and household uses; 40
cent is used in industry.

Can DO It Agam: 'During the ar

stice and reconstruction periods of
last War, this coUntry provided 5,22
352 metric tons 'of food. to the war-to
peoples. 'Of thi!l total, '3;675,904 to

covered the armi'stlce periOd, and
, 547,448 tons the�recon8trucUoD peri

..... "
.....



RalpWVanCamp, editor of the Holstead In
dependent, Harvey county, checks the prize
certified Tenmarq wheat on the farm of D.
C. Buller. This field was one of the feature
attractions during the Kansas Wheat Im-
provement Association tour this year.

, 1
.

Altho she,is.57 yeors,old, Mrs. Nellie E. t.ooa.is.
Sedgwick county, is get,tilJg set to drive a troe
Iorcturin9 haiVest ·for the 8th straight yeor. '

Due to her hUsband's Ulness, slie is managing
,

.

the' 2OO-acre form.

Bill Moninger, HarPer county, ellamines
a few heads of tlie much discussed
Chiefkan wheat, pOpular 'with farRIers

. but. unpopUlar with millers and llakers.
His, father, Will Moninger, has 011

Chiefkan,this·yeor.
I

,
'

,

est that their wheat appllrently is as good predictions' on their probable yields. Duringbetter than that not pastured.�his bears out . Dormal years you could go thru any wheat areasas State College and most (armers in be.. and find plenty of them who were ready to betving that pasturing does have a beneficlal": 2weeksahead of harvest that theirwheatwouldeet on wheat development. It would appear_ make 30'00 40 bushels, but not this year. Whenom results thiS- year that pasturing can be asked this question most of them, shook theirndueted even under most unfavorable elr- heads and pointed outJ;hat their wheat couldstances,' and .. that some 'growers w.ere un- -make agood yield if .•. When they got thrueessarily concerned over possrble danger lis�n� the "Ifs" you could see the' difficulty ofom this source, '

, arriving at actual yield figures. iln�a tour of-6The unfavor�ble weather, so fa,r .as wheat is' south-central counties we found only a fewwhoneerned, has continued thruout .the spring' would mention any figure, and the most opti-d summer growth period, The �trawi..o-already -

mistic-of these kept their estimates below 20,eakened by -Hessian, fly, was beginning to bushels. Only once in the 6 counties could wege early ln' June; with indications that dam-' find an observer bold enough to mention anWould run from 10 to '5Q, per cent"In the average yield for the county. That observerwaseas infested. When wet weather continues E. R-;-Reynolds, secretary of the Productionto harvest there ismuch bleaching and light Credit .Kssociation itJ. Kingman county, who.tWheat. 'I '.
,

. admitted he was sticking his neck out by v.re-Added to the �zard8 of 'NatUre have been dicting a 10- or 12-bushel average. "It would beOSe of'wartime conditions. Much of the,wheat safer," he remarked, "just to say that the cropt faU was planted when the farmer could this year is a, little below normal,"
,

t to it rather than on his usual basis of watch- The Agriculture Department in Washington'
. fly-free dates and th.e 'other .eonsiderations eVidently has reached the same conclusion aseldent to planting. As' he faces harvest, the Mr. Reynolds, since a recent estimate, based on�wer is uncertain of sufficient or reliable help, June 1 conditions, reduces the total estimatedsomewill�xperience a lot of_difliC1iltywhen 'yield in Kansas to • .143,942,000. bushels. The7 ent;er 'the ,fields with ,W091out or hastily' to.tal KanSas estimated yield shrank 15 millionPOOl'ly repaired machinery•. Many will be bushels during May. Government predictionsPendent on otheI'fffor their harvesting equip- for the enijre wheat belt are! 29 per cent lessnt, whi,ch always is ii. riSky biIsiheSs. . .AU. of th��e crop.last year, and a lii�e less than the�se prob�ems may mean the Ioss �f conslder- ' 10-year average. "

e acreage.
.

,. ,.',
-

"

,,', > Beardless,wheat is gaining rapidly.in popuAs a resu1t� fevd'armerS'werewilliug tom!lke,' � -lar)t3r 'among Kansas farme�� rapidly. in

Joe Yavara, Harper county, stands at
the dividing line between fieldsofChief
kon and Turkey wheat being tested Ott
his sandy soil. The Turkey wheat ap.
peared to be a little Dlore developed at

the tiroe this picture was taken.

fact. that John Parker, secretary Qf the Kansas
Wheat Improvement Association, estimates
that 18 per cent of all Kansas acreage this yearis planted to Chiefkan, There also is a large\.. acreage of Red Chief, and these 2 varieties are,

being praised highly by farmers in central and
south-central counties.
So far wheat growers are' not impressed bythe warning from the KansasWheat Improvement Association and from 'some millers and

bakers that the new beardless wheat does not
make good bread, and that Kansas eventuallywill be discriminated against in Eastern mar
kets. '

R. W. Vance, manager of the Consolidated
Flour Mills, Kingman, said his mill will not
knowingly buy any Chiefkan or Red Chief
wheat. He'explained that the mill produces a
special flour tailor-made for certain big bakers,
with the principal market being from. Des
Moines, Iowa, on east. "These bakers must have
a Bour," he explained, "thatwill react the same
at all times and in all baking operations. "For
SOme reason not yet determined, flour made
from 'these beardless wheats does not react

, uniformly in. large baking operations."
Mr. Vance then went on to say that his mill

duringMay produced 19,000 barrels of Bour for
the Easternmarket, enough to supply the town
of Kingman for 6 years. "Our farmers fail to
realize," he says, "that our mill would have to'
shut down if the [Continued on-Page 111
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VOTED hi the Senate last
week to cut off the roll-back
and subsidy plan for reduc

ing food and farm prices. I have
no apologies for' that vote.
Statistics' . from Feliable'

sources show that in the last
4· years factory pay checks
per worker have practically,
doubled. Real wages have gone
up more than 50 per cent. T4e
cost of living has gone up only
25 per cent. Why, then, should
the Treasury be called upon to borrow money
and help :pay the food bill of the.civillans of
this country? .

. It may become necessary sometime to make
provision ,for those folks on fixed salaries, and
incomes, whose incomes have. not been in
creased .by the war boom that is on; �tit the
roll-back and subsidy progragi does not pro
pose to take care of them to any extent.

.

.

The net effect of the first 2 weeks of the roll-
. back and subsidy on'meat· and butter" beth of
which are rationed because there is not enough
to go around, so far as consumers are directly
concerned is just this.

_

Eaeh consumer who gets all the butter he is '

allowed to purchase 'will be savedM cents in a

year's time, On meat his saving in a year will
amount to $2.

I
gird his heart with genun,
American patriotism.
The great holiday we shaul

celebrate -so solemnly thi
month, must be a time of r
dedicating our thinking and ae
-tions, our courage andour fait
to the kind of independence d
elared by those earnest, coura
geous, faraighted men of 1776

.. '. Dangers do' threaten our in
dependence as a country, an
our independence as citizens un

der a "Government of the people, by' the pe
pIe." Those dangers show their treaeherou

.

'

heads in the, form of dictator· countries tha
would make�merica a slave country. The boy
9n'the.fron� lines, the farmers in the fields, t
men �d. women on the production lines, wi,
take care of that threat.

. Yet they also "show themselves inside thi
country in demanda- f9r speclal, .privifeg�, im
practicable subsidies,' 'bureaucratic "greed fo

-
. more and more power, reluctance to face ha
facts sqUlirely,'squanderlng time and effort an
money"'-the'list Is a long one�'" -. .

.

We must tackle this home-front threat, thi
�ultiplicity of home-front threats, with t

.

same, brand of courage that inspired the Decla
ration of Independence. The same kind of com
age that has been handed down to us thru th

yearsL,bought so dearly by so many; with·"the'
last full measure of devotion." The Same kin
qf courege- that today makesso many of 0

finest yeung' :qlen willing to pay -the suprem; pncln:o' .kee�inerica free in every sense 0

'the word: :.

',' : ' ,,'
'

"

. Devotion to duty is the proud record of far
people genei-allY• Right now you are measurin
up to the most dffficult problems of a very d

. manding vocation in an admirable Way. Y
make America pro'ud as you meet shortag

,

;y;
.

. ,'.' increased produetton demands, flC)()ds, high.
1
HIS war emergency is � time of character

, taxea: you set an example for others to emutesting. But th'e pattern it is presenting late, YoUr help to the fighting front Is prlcelesisn't as encouraging. as it should be.. It doean't. Alid as t see it,:the home front mustdepenprovethat all of the people of this great-nation more. and more on your strength of eharactarewilling to share the responsibilitie.l;l of keep- YO'QP . stabi�ity,. YO';1r safe judgment to guiing this a great nation. We have been atwar
America back to the fullness,of.itl:! -heritalong enough, it would seem, for everyone to uri- 9f freedom. i am asking my farm ;friendsderstand Its serlousness, Casualty lists should·

. thoink deeply and sp�eak frankly ,on 'problems'have shocked: even the most careless thinkers
f

,. .

,. great current -as' well as future importanout;, pf.: their' eth.argy.. Evetyone �Jtoul� Qe, ..
'

Yours can 'be an ever' more powerful 'Voice fo;mel;l.8uririg up, .to such 'consclentlous seU!e!Js;!';. :the good of the' independent Abierica we knoness that earlier-victory would"reward us with, .:
..

'1'
-

..

the loss of the fewest possible precious lives. arid' ove, ..

-

.

..

,
I

I regret to say, and it isn't pleasant to, inake
such an admisslon., that too many groups in·
this country.areout to make this war as profit

. able in one �way or another for themselves as

Wssible.1t is time that every indiViduafciti�n' .,. •

should arm -himself with unselfishness, arid

\ .

production, because oIthe lower prices they
will receive.
Tltose are some of the reasons' I opposed,and

voted against the Administration roll-back and
subsidy program. 'rhe program may go. into ef
fect,.but it will not bewith my support.

COns��ering th� huge program to which the
United States has been cbmmitted for. feeding

. starving people all over the world-s-and, of
course, all of us want to do that to the limit of
our 'abHity-I· believe. farm�rs can' expect'
every ,pOssible assistance from- their. Govern
merit in the next few years-except fair prices
for their products. Ibelieve Chester Davis and'
Donald Nelson w�n they assure there will be /.
plenty of farm machinery produced. There will '

'have to 'be, or the food will .not be produced-. '

But why. the Government is insisting that

fanpers not receive prices covering production
costs in this emergencyia beyond me;·.unless it
is, desired to add to the disparitl; between Agri
eulture and Industry that was intensified 'by:.

. World'War· I. . .. 'f:,:
• BQ.t our duty, in: the farm areas is plan; We ,.

must produce every pound of .ieed. and. food; .

. that we can in the coming months and yew;s.· .

• ••

America's Measure

• •

But the .indirect effect on these consumers
will be that by the end of the year there will be
less, meat and less butter than if the roll-back
aridsubaidy had not gone into effect.
One fourth of the butter made.in this coun

try is made on the farms, and will get no sub
sidY passed on from the creameries; And so'far
there is no indication that those who. sell milk
to the ereameries will get the subsidy.
The packers did not pass on the subsidy to.

. the-cattlemen. Cattle prices dropped almost the
amount of the roll-back Within 2 days after it
went into effect. As a result many stockmen are
jUst going to go out of business .

.

Incidentally, by next winter the meat ration
is going, to be reduced again. The Government
is buying almost half the beef supply these
.daY!!l for army. and Lend-Lease use.s. So the sav
ing to. consumers thru the subsidy on meats
will be even less than I have indicated. A lower
.price posted in the meat market wil� not com-..
pensabe for the fewer ounces of·meat cOnsum
ers can get each week.
My position is that the subsidies and roll

backs will be of negligible effect in holding
down food costs to consumers-who' will go
into black markets and pay much higher prices;
because. of the lessened' supply of meats: The

. effect on the farmers will be to discouragemeat,

: I .'

"

, I i � .. 'f I

Washington, I>•. C .

"

. Do"ftY Folks'Stand,on 'Subsidies
.

-.

W·ASmNGTON, D. C.-By the By 'CLIF STRA.TTON '.

.,:. check which i� �913�!l.4 'wouid buY 1
time this is in print, Congtllss . KaMa. "ar�er·. Washington Correllpo�e"'. '-...:..:. pounds of round steak, ,wotild buy,.

· probably will be well on the way .: 1
' pounds in 1935-39,. and 81 poundS

toward completing legislation Which checks from the 'llreasury to getthetr eompartson with lndqstrial,·waglls.
... 1

(Continued oil Page 5)
will attempt to stop the. Administra-· income in. times .when money is plen- ,·The rec.entIy established "roll-back"
tion's extension of the roll-back, and tiful aswell as wl)en it is scarce. . or.butter aild,aieat prices-10 per'cent
price subsidy program, but which will . However, thi!J much might be said. reduction-provides a case � ..point.
in fact validate subsidies already in e�- By the device of' paying the subsidies �e BAE,. reports that .one'l:w�k'sfeet, and pave the way for extending to processors, or handlers instead of averagewage of factory employees-all
the 'price subsidy program.,. to farmers, the Administration may in manufacturing-in the United 'Stat� Vol. ·SO,· No. rs

b
·

The Hopkin� group in the Adminis- due time have the farmers lined up would buy in 1913-14, just beforeWorld, A.THUR CAPPER '.' : .. _ P�b�:gt f " f h t W I nl' 29 d fb tt D H.8.BLAKE " .. Gener.. llatraUon-and the Presiden -aJ.'e or demanding "their share 0 w a ever. ar, 0 y poun sou er.. ur- 'Itsubsidies to hold down food prices, subsi4ies there are. That is human na- ing and followingWorldWar I, wages, Raymohd H. Gllkeson .. : '��it.

fi b th 11. b th Dick Mann .....•...... ;' A:IJ8Oclate °dilreimburse employers in some instances ture.J;.mart leader!'llearned a long time whether you gure y ,e our, y e .Cecll Barger Associate '" .

for increased wages, as well as to stim- ago 'that lif 0lle group sees' another' week, or by total factory payrolls for ' (On Leav_Arrny).
, Edittil,_ate pro,d.uction among'margm'al and group getting 'llreasury largess it is not each employed wor.ker, increasedmuch Ruth.Goo«all >, Women s

T, Dr C H Urrlgo Medical DepartrTlhigh-cost' 'producers of critical mat�-, qa,rd to get the other groups to want more rapidly than,.,f'?od.prices�. J�e� s:Bra.zelto�· : : : : Hortlcu1\trials, includ.ing some foodstuffs. the�r' share. During 1935-3�, the 5-year.preWar Mrs. Benry Farnsworth : . , . pO�iI·

Organized);Abor and organized con- According· to figures from the Bu- period for World War II, one week's Jesse R. Johnson .. : Livestock El
'smiler gToups also are in favor: of'Gov� reau of Labor Statistic�, and compila- factory pay ch'eckwould buy 58 pounds PUbllshe� th�,flrBt and third SaturdaYS eB
ernmen.t ini6sidies mstead of'�iglier re- tiorut by the Bureau. of"Agric'ultura!" �f but�er."DUl¥lgi 1.942, it WQu�4' .buy month.' at Eighth .

and Jackson 'streets, ;rtail Pi:ic�..F,"armers on the wli6le are .

'EconomicS, it is ratper ..diffi,c�t to jll!'- 75 pOlmils of- putteJ,".. ':. . 'peka, Kan.• Y.: S; A. Entered III! �econ� t,
.

'believed't-here t.o. � 0�pos�4 �o. the. tffy the' dem,ands f�m,LJloo�·I�ets, !,. '�e OPA .�y:s thatmeat Pl'lccsmu§t : .-.tter,at the p�t otllc!,..TOpe� �S. 1. ·Price���idy ptbgrim..".._,tlley ",lint'to ;'ana' ftoIl:i! 'offt<l1'al
. q'ua:rtml';that'; toO,d'� :be 'roUea.'�Qk. 1O"p� ceptrthat .pt:tces ! ,�, upd"r A�t 0', C!lll�� of�lIal'!l

'>'lell "tli'�lr product'sl not. (lepend' :uPo,!-<· prices'oti ·the ·WhOle!,are·;t�.G' "high'JP,: bre "tpd :·�i$'h.,.':QUt!;,th�·�ctory· "pay:. Oney�; 6(J'cents;'thrdi;y'eal',!l; .,..,

., .
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,942; or the check would have bought prIces was �arried on in r�duce� prices
5 pounds of pork chops in 1942, com-

.

on hogs and 'cattle, while the subsidies
ared to 63 pounds in 19.39, and 50 apparently are being held by the procnnds in 1914. essors to protect themselves', reportsThe fact is thatWorldWar;I started from the cattlemen and hog raisers in
rganized labor to town; relatively dica,t.! that the result is going to be
ushed the farmer still farther away fewer hogs and fewer cattle fed dur
rom town, financially speaking. 'ing the, comtng year, and that will
A comparison of the average earn- mean less meat production and not
g and retums of the -2 groups, indus- more,meat production.rial worke�, and farmers, between The grain fiLrmer might come into
e 5 years preceding World War I and

.

his own for a wlllIe under that arrangeorldWar n tells an interesting story. ,ment, to the I(xtent that human con
Here are some figures, worked out sumption of cereals will increase as
y the BAE for Benator Clyde M. meat supplies fall 0:11'. But price ceileed, of Kansas, who placed them in ings have been placed on Com, to pre-e record during the Senate debates. vent that thing happening. And preyer necessity of f,ederal subsidies to sumably the, same thing will happen to,�Ip hold .down food prices, or to in- �wheaf;so that bread prices will not in
tease industrial workers real wages, crease. In this connection it might beostly at the. expense of the farmer: noted that one week's pay check of\.Avera�e' annual income iridustrlal the average fac'tory worker.in 1942,orkers increased to 191 per cent of and bread prices have. .remained stare-Wor1t1 WarI.! ttonary and wages increased since.Averagenet farm income from farm- - then, would buy 406 pounds 'of bread
g went up 13 per cent to 113 per cent compared to 178 pounds 4t .1909-14,f pre-World War I. and 256 pounds in the 5-year period,.Net Income to the ..person of farm 1935-39.

.

ppulation increased 40 per cent dur- Farmers seem to understand thts
. r; the period: non-farm income to the pretty well. 'They are the ones protesterson increased 102 per cent, or little ing most vigorously against the priceore than doubled. subsidy program, altho the AdminisThe farmer's equity in his property, tration hopes to '�pressure" them intouring the same period, dropped 18 per accepting the prqgram.

.

ent, or nearly one fl!th, to 82 per cent To' date the com-price" ceilings have� his pre-World War I equity in his proved a terrible he'adache to everyoneroperty. _ concerned, and reportedly have re-

Fann Income ,Still Behind sulted in grave feed shortages. for
,

/ dlloirymen and poultrymen, especiallr,
..Thl) farm:populaUon, to the person, in the Northeastern section of the DO THE "miracle drugs" still work' moat-common use, in addition to sul-'Y. 1939 � receiving -money Income United States. ,oWners of com can get l!uccessfully1 .. They have/now fanilamtde, are sulfapyridine, sulfa-t $140 for every $100 he received be- ,about1,,1.35 a bushel for com fed to been widely used ,�or more than 5 thiazole, sulfadiazine and sutraguanl-,ore World War I.

" "

hogs in the yorn Belt, as compared to years. Are' they getung results? Do dine.The non-farm-populatton, to the per- $1.05 average when sold for feed to' doctors rely upon the�? Can 'we de" It is of no great interest to you as an, was receiving $202 for every $100 dairy cattle and poultry. So the Com pend upon the wonders said to be patient which drug Is selected for youreived before WorldWar I.
.

either is':b.eld for higher prices-some worked- in car- particular use. You will have to let.'Thru the 'prtee subsidy deVice, food sold· in black marketa---or to be. fed to ing for army your doctor make the choice, and althorices are to be held for the duration hogs. ·OPA so far is obdurate against wounded? some are given credit for being muchf the war at a lower relative-level increasing com-price ceilings-and, ,Such are �q�e .

less dangerous as poisons, you mayan industrial wages.
'

there. we are, so far. of. the questions feel confident that your physician willA casual .study of the subsidy pro-, . '. .

asked about the not willingly administer any remedym so far announced indiCates what �
Get Everytblng But Prices suI f 0 n ami de that he thinks will have a poisonous,

I happen. . I .

Food production is so vital in the .drugs of which e:l1'ect upon you, I would be sorry, in-'In the' case of fOod prices, these are coming' years that farmers are in line" the first to be an- deed, to introduce a fear that the
.

be rolled b8.ok 10 per cent from to get everything 'needed for produc- nounced was !lul- medicine upon which your physicianvets of last month, and subsidies paid tion purposes frpm the Govemment- fanilamide. So places his dependence, known to himprocessors;· theoretically passed on except prices. The· Planners in charge many variations as a double-edged tool, may react toconsumers. believe that prices are not necessary; have been dtseov- your disadvantage.iBut the 'canning industry already has that farmers should produce for use,
-

el-ed th9rt this Dr. Lertillo I do say, however, and the purposeen told that ,lf wage Increases are ,rather 1;!!an for profit, during war group is now re- ,of thiS article is to impress upon you r:cessary fthere, the wag, increases,' tbnes. And between wars, judging ferred to in mediCal.jargon underthe- that, altho you may depend upon your.,
to be grant.ed, and the canners will from past experience, . should produce general name of "The Sulfa Drugs." physician to give such drugs and-suchreimbursed from the Treasury. at a loss if possible.

.

Sulfanilamide, -the first of the group dosage as will give you help instead ofI
In other words, when th@ emergency Volume requirements for a year,.2 to attract special attention, has been harm, you must never undertake theover, farm prices will have been low- years, maybe 3 years after the war Improved upon especially as to its risk of prescribing these remedies ford, wage rates will have been raised. ends will give farmers income during action in pneumonia, in which it earned yourself.in the hope that thereby youen the Treasury subsidies are re- this period, After that theWorld Plan- its fil)st reputation. We will not at- may save a visit from the physlctan,'eved, and farmers depend on_prices ners may be in the saddle to see that tempt to list all of the variations and Further.more, you'may not "use up" atr products for 'income, their prices the rlgllt foods aregeown in the right �provements known 'to pharmacists a later da'te an old prescription.I start; at the artificially lowered places and in the right amounts. But and practitioners of medicine. Those in To illustrate the danger, let me re-vel. But' wage r�tes will start at the i ,

mind you' that state boards of healthificially sustained higher level: it
� almost every stat�e issuing warn-I be up to the employers to work IC" PI I ings against the unsupervised and m-ages down.. The farmers' prices al- '. ...,apper en e
discriminate use of drugs of the sulfadywill be down.

-

C Jul 14" group. In these warnings they speakPerhaps, if this sacrifice of th� fa� olDes Y of them as "coal tar products." Oneafter the war would increase food /'
board especially mentions sulfanlla-" uction �d help win the war., i� ITWILL be a picnic," the young folks thirsty as you'll be after entering into mide, sulfapyri�iin.e and sulfathiazole.ght be considered worth it, from the used to say -when they meant that some of the games that will be played. It states definitely that the warni�gri, tional'ot ,Un1t� Nat,;.on� interest:. ., something siniply super-duper' was There are lots of Cool, shady spots in arise from deaths that have occurredBut since the' roll�ba& on' meat

. abOUt :to . happeJi�and tha.t's· what is the -park where you can spread out fro� unsupervised USe. In many statesmeant, DOw;" in '&.niloUIidiig that Sena;,; ,
your

.

lunch,
.

ana 8.fter you've enjoyeid you 'cannot buy drugs of the sulfatbr Arthur cs:pt;e-r:Wiilhave'.hls annual Ityou'Il beready foran ice-cream cone.' group except on prescription.birthday picnlc"'on: July '14,:as usual, tYes, Senator Capper will have ice- The medical journals which come toin T-opeka. It will be' held at Ripley crea�oiles for his guests-as much my desk .and are written especially forparK;'and:ail-Kann:v:: G!rlS and boys up 'as it is po'ssible for him to buy in ra- physiCians, frequently recite warningSto 16 rears, and all c::: -;:l'liatorCapper's. tioned 1943. There' won't be as much that will put physicians on their guard
-

friends' are invit�d_:_-It �t is'posslble for Ice'cream as last year, but then, every- and re�ind them that great c�e musthtm. to·leav.eWS,SJiington, Senator 9�- one'S used to eating less this year any- be exercised. Of course, the patientper hopes' 'to be·in T-opeka on July 14, way, so a smaller s'coop of iCe cream who is ill 'ih bed will get his medicinehut, even if he 'can't, 'he wants the girls won't spoil anybOdy's lunch. oil the doctor's prescription, and'willand boys and ·bilrfiiends to come and
.

No one ever thought of rationing be visited by the physician sufficiently'enjoy 'the :plcni�.· '. full'''':''''so there'll be. plenty cif it-and often to allow observation as to the: Come one; come all! From .

any' bus receptionists from the.Capper Publica- progress of his case. However, the,stQP 'in Topeka 'you may ride "free" tiona will help, 'see that everyone gets sulfa drugs are used increasingly into the park (if you're.. under 16) -and ". his share. TIre cJippled children will be tablet form that fs administered by,at: .the. park there'll' be more free rides there to �njoy the entertaininent again the physician at his otft.ce and is to be-the' ferris· wheel;
-

merry-go-round, this year. . taken by the patient at'home. in thesekiddie�8.utO�iide;.jlnd them�rry-Inix-up; � Just remember 'that July 14 is the cases the clever physlbian takeS preBrlilg 'a lwich-oo:it· filled" With goOd day...:-or ·maybe you already liave it cautions by.a written or printed notice. i I thingS"yPu lIke'to :eat,. and,th;;?e�ll be circled as a holiday�cause It has been" upori' the envelope; in which, he dis';
.

plenty of cool,"w$.ter for .you .at' the . one for 3.5 years! ThaWs goOd."Ripley :peJ18es his'table'ts, Wai'riing that th6 \
,',Park.- 'You'll: : likely< 'b«{ glad: of,>:-tliat;: 'park;;' rabUit'shlile: 'it'Il·'6e' Ii PWrm:}I·I"orug!fs da'ng.erol1s; ;,' '.,' "
'

.� . /

Kansas Farmer for July 3, 194"

Dow Folks Stand:' on,:�Dbsid.ies
(Continued froll). Page 4)
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that is too far in the future t\5'Aia!if�ATTIFarmers will not have \io�
about the withholding tax fe��fes of

. the modified Carlsp,n-Ruml plan��.enacted this sprUig... --

But under the provisions of 'the new
act, they will have to file quarterly in
come tax returns, Instead of annually,
The first one will be due 'September 15,
and will call for an estimate of· 1943
income, to accompany the third quar
terly income tax installment payment.
They will settle up next March 15,

on the basis of their 1942 or 1943 in-

.�
5

come, whichever is the larger: and the
total amount paid this year will be
credited on their 1943 income, instead
of 194Z' Income. Also, unless. their net
.Income is in the Iowest bracket, theY' .

will owe Uncle Sam an additional 25
per cent on that income of 1942 or 1943,
whichever is the larger, which they
can pay in 2 annual installments one
due March 15, 1944, the other half due
March 15, 1945.
But being made current on Income

·taxes next March 15, except for the 25
per cent increase on the upperbrackets
of their Income, any year arterwards in
which their income. decreases, their
income tax payments that year will
decrease accordingly. They will not
have to pay income taxes based on a
preceding good year, when the cur
rent year is a bad one from the income
viewpoint.

Self-pollination for development of in-brect
strains is on important job in breeding hy:
brid corn. This picture shows how shoot and
tassel are both covered by paper socks
to prevent either from becoming contami
noted by pollen from another strain. At
the proper time, pollen from this tassel is
transferred to the shoot of the some stalk.

•

Use of the, Sulfa Drugs
B,. CHARLES H. LERR1CO, M. D.

,
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'What's New'ln Plastic. .and false teeth arePt 'a few of' tho
countless items made from this group
of rawmaterials. Paper-like materials, ,:Avoid Accidents-

synthetic rubber, and plywood bond':'
ing NeOts also are pI8stics. And

DEMANDS of war pro.ductio.n plastics; From the finest, wool-like the experts say they have merely·
brought plastics 'into the lives o.f fibers-made fro.m milk-a.re wo.v� ,scra!:9.hed the surface. ',"

Americarm about 10 years sooner than hard-wearing, wrinkle-resistant, non- The implicatio.ns are vastly bnporif the no.rmal course o.f events had shrinking clo.thing fo.r men and Wo- tant. The po.stWJLr PeriOd is ,bound, to
prevailed, scientists agree. men. Pocketbooks, hats, belts and see plastics, assume a role inet every
Compared with its possiblJlties, the .arttcles of costume jewelry no.w are type o.f productio.n, from aircraft and

plastics industry was scarcely out o.f made o.f synthetic materials. auto.mo.biles to the precision instru
the laboratory stage when industrial Youmayhave had trouble during the ments o.f the medical proresston and
engineers put it to' wo.rk on a mass last fewmonths in o.btaining a suitable draftsmen. Furthermo.re, great ad-

, -,productio.n scale early in 1941. A few mop frame. One mop co.mpany is man:' vances will be 'seen in the,utlllZatio.n
enterprises had been turning out plas- , ufacturing theirs from plastic, s� you of farm crops to pu\ke these plastics
Uc products in small amounts prio.r 'soon may once agaIn mop up the ae- crops such as soybeans, corn, sor-,to-that time, and a few were produc- cumulation o.f dust-With a rather ghums, the straws, stalks, cobs and
ing the chemical raw materials. But colo.rful and more serviceable impla- hull o.f annual plants, casein and 'milk'
when it became apparent that the ment. And for night chores, portable sugar and o.ther items that are getting
United States was going to' be sho.rt lanterns with plastic sectio.ns and increased attentio.n from laborato.ryof certain fabricating materials, plas- plastic lenses �t transmit mo.re light technicianS.
tics really began to. assume the role o.f and withstand much greater abuse The :kansas IndustrlaI Develo.pmept
an immense industry. soon will be made available. Or your Co.mmisslQJl Is including plasUcs in its
They have aided materially in the :qext 'spray gun, fo.r open season on pro.gram o.f industrial research to seek

production o.f war goods that are put- 1Iies, tleas and mo.squitoes, may have to determine what utilizatio.n. can be
ting the lhnted Natio.ns away out in a barrel o.f plastte-bound paper, made o.f Kansas crops and mineral re
front, not o.nly in quantity but in the wooden handles, and barrel and bottle so.urces. Thus it is seeking to' enlarge
quality o.f fighting materials. Plastics connectors o.f so.lvent-resisting plae- the mark�t fo.r crops used as raw.
are do.ing the destructive work o.f war tic.
88 the tough noses o.f shells. They are Dairy farmers need no. lo.nger have
pro.viding protectio.n fo.r Yankee sons any wo_!TiE:S about parts fo.r cream
in the fo.rm o.f high-Impact-resistant separators, it is revealed. Productlo.n
helmets, in gas masks, goggles and - problems have been o.verco:iire in mo.ld
countlesa other Items o.f equipment. ing disk holders to. withstand the ter-

rific speeds of the whirling Bhatt with- IOn the Flrlog Une
out tlying apart. Furthermo.re, the ALL of us, being good. Americans, the Stars and stripes? When and ov

The o.ptic,ally perfect transparent. material will withs,qutd the actions of .tl. like to. watch and take part in ,what !!hip,?'
, . ' "',

noses, observatton blisters and gun the sterilizing aolutiona. The result Is Fo.urth o.f July parades, enjo.Y Fo.uith ' 1. What Is the proper salute to'
.turrets on the great bombers of the a piece that is as emcient as its metal o.f July picnics and shoot off 1lreworks fi� by a.man or '!toy iD ciV(Ji&ri'clo.thes

, alJ," fQrces are made o.f plastics. In- counterpart, also is considerably on that date to' sho.� our pa.trio.t�� By a woman or girl? :
"

_'numerable plastic parts perfo.rm ae- to.ugher, and is moreeconomleal, We thrill to' the co.loJ:'B, always-our 8. Whena�becomesfa.aed,fray'tlve service thruout all planes. Every tlag that first rose over 13 states' along or o�erwiae dam_Ked,_ how�ld.department of, the military organl- Help in tbe Home the Atlantic seaboard, now _tiles' over dispose o.f it?
'

,

,zatio.ns upon which the welfare o.f the Similarly, the ,�tator in milady's 48 states, extending a_cro$8 the cim� 9. Iii the tla.g 'o.f the United Sta
,United states and our allles are de- washing machine is beingmo.lded fro.m, tineni and over great islaJ.lC;1s of 'th,e, 2 ever dipped bi salUte to an,lmpopendent are in turn dependent' upo.n these synthetic materials to take the o.ceans. The United statea;-fta'g' ;has .. ' lndlvldual! -

'

,

'

plastics. At the same time, great stirn- place of aluminum' and o.ther metals deep and no.ble significance in its mea·
, 10. Sllo.uld �e tJ.ag be wornfas a p:ulus has been given to' pro.ducing ci- used prior to' the war. The handle on sage to. the entl� world.-a:.m�e "Of any costume, o.r uniform'?

VUian go.o.ds fro.m plastics.
'

an electric iron, co.ffee maker or o.f na�onal independence, of !ndivid� 11. iI'n what war 'did' the Stnrs
: Sink stoppers no.w are fashio.ned pitcIier, cases fo.r radio.s, clocks and liberty, o.f idealism, of patrio.tism. stripes first ,replace' regm:iental co)from plastics. They are lightweight boxes, ' telephones, dishes, spoons, :How �uch do. you. kiiow about' o.ur as, the o.mc1al1la.g of. the :anny o.f
:and 1lexible and wo.n't be affected by cooking utensils, now are utilizing tlag, other than i� eoiOra, ho.w many Unlttld St8.tIlS? '

'

.. -the strong elements in dishwater. Or plastics extensively. ,

- stars and stripes has it? Here's a tlag .' 12. What is the mean!ng of a
,take the co.ntro.l kno.bs o.n faucets, Pipes represent o.ne o.f the newest quiz, which yo.u m1ght like to. try,on tlo.:wn'with,the ul)io.n d�?the heat regulators o.n cooking stoves, uses to which plastics are"being put. 'yo.urself and the��!y.--seebow many 18. Sho.uld a 1lag be ho.ist�'rapl:the handle o.f a refrigerato.r, light Pipe fo.r every purpose, made to. resist o.f these facts yo.u know about it: or slowly and ''Ceremoniously? H
switches, door fixtures and much mo.re the actio.ns o.f fiuid8 carried, can be 1. By what authority was "o.ur ,1lrst sho.uld it be lowered?- "

ho.useho.ld equipment. All now are be- formed readily. No.zzles, co.nnecto.rs natio.nal 1lag established? 14. At' what pOBiti9,n- in a�,paing fashio.ned ,fro.m pla,stics, are lo.nger and attachments are also o.f plastic 2. Name the o.riginal states repre- sho.uld the 1lag'of the -United Stateslasting, resist the effects o.f acids and substances. Some o.f the pipes can be sented by the stripes iii. the tlag. "

'

caI:ried? '",heat, do. no.t tarnish o.r lo.se co.lo.r, and joined merely by heating the ends'o.n a 3. When w� t�e .
law paBSed that,' .15.-When was the 'ftag of the Un!

,co.st less th� the o.ld equipment. ho.t plate and pressing them together govel'l)s the present design'or the tJ.ag? State 1lrst b9rne into. a majQr'eng
_ Footwear, fo.r ano.ther thing, might until cOol. Others must be threaded 4. What date do. we obsen'e as the ment by the American Army?be taken fro.m the ratio.ned list by and connected the saine as with metal. anniversary o.f the tI!ig? When and by' 16� Is Jt ,correct to. pl!l,ce any o.bjplastiCS. Wo.men's shoes already are With the aid 'or heat, insWllatio.n whom wa:s this �nlv�8ary, pr� �r 'emblem pn or 'above ,the,!tJ.ag of:made with plastic so.les and heels, and problems are vastly simplified. To run claimed? ,� - } <

" United' States!, I- r

;with transparent bo.dy which is highly pipe around a corner, heat lSI applied 5. Acco.rding to a statement ascribed � 17•..,Wbo gave the --name of "0
:elastic-mo.re so than leather-and to. the spot where the turn is to be to. Geo.rge Washingto.n, wh�t is the Glo.ry" to the tlag? '

quite deco.rative.
.

,
made, an4_ the pipe is bent as needed. signltlcance of each o.f the co.lo.rs in''the ' 18. Ho.w is the pledge,of,anegian,

Other articles of clo.thing, too, have Screws, gears, hooks, self-Jocking tlag? '

'

to. the tlag given?been fa.Bhio.ned fro� certain types o.f '-nuts, gaskets, pulleys, wheels; Bpools' 6. What naval co.mmander first flew' -- (See answers on-'Page 11).. I
' ,

'

By CHARLES HOWES
There are 'thousiUtds of ac

cidents ev.ery year in the ho.me ,

and' on the fann, and mostof
them are preventable} The Kan
•• ,Saf�ty Council \"ecently
published ,a 62-page 'booklet
suggesting aids in 'avOidlilg such
accidents and describing what
not to do. In this booklet are 81
illustril.tio.n�:I that" po.lnt out
danger' spots. It is a verY .In
terest1J)g bo:<»)det and one that
everY famlly sho.uld have. Fo.r '

your free �opy, please address
Farm Service EdItor,. Kansas

\�armer, Topeka.

�terilils; also. it is seekln&- to .

crease the �Ji:et fo.r -food crops
enlarging the populatio.n to man the
fndustrle". �e program. should be
means o.f substantially baJaocing
econo.my o.f the state. ,

About· 'OU" fJountry.'s ,Flag

Br IOHN F. CASE

t)'1HIS is the sto.ry o.f..a Detroit lad in tough., Just as they ,did -at Tunisia O. K. in time." TheWriter 'took a. look <;lermana" yelUng , "l{a:merad"
, J. Canadian unifo.rm, and a Baltimore they'll quit co.ld when the Chips are at Gunner's back, a solid scar, at the thougllt had surrendered, they go.tlM?y: in blue, headed ho.me after ho.s- dQJm." Blackle's dark face 'was shambling 'waik of �. 22-year-obl' and stayed mad. I'm with, the C
pltalization from battle wo.unds.

'

IiKimber. "Yes, I'll be back fo.r the W" .AD(erican boy. What; he said'about the. diaDs but I'm pro.ud to be an Ameri
,

We'll begin with �e story o.f Blacki� I've seen my friends die." _ Japs'is no.t printable...But 'What, 'be and'itts Uncle- Sam's War Bonds I'
Carson, who. Co.Uldn't wait fo.r Uncle' "The Japs wo.n't quit," spoke up tho.ught was a pra;yer for all Our val':' buying.''' Aild ft's "Uncle Sam's VI
� to get in and tight Hitler and Gunner Pardee. "You've go.t to kill iant men in unllo.rm:

,

'

Bon'as we'll� buytpg 1tt ho.me un
)oIuBSo.lini, enlisting atWindsor, across every lo.usy so-and-so. I kno.w. I am a He was at Pearl Barbo"., W� Gun... the Nazis are H9kedJ Blackie.
Ule river, in 1940. Fo.r 18 mo.nths survivo.r o.f the Ho.rnet crew; When our ner Pardee, on sho.re- leave- from a No., Ca�n a,nd ,Pa..rdee are not
B1ackie was with the British .Eighth abip was attacked we knocked every battlewago.n being o.verhaule<k'.!,'l'h,y true names, altho. Bla.c:kie,�d GuDll,
..-my, a member of the famo.us qaI- plane in the first wave o.f 8 o.ut o.f the caught us'.co.ld," said �Gunn�, ''We e.re}he names.fthese, tlghl;ing D).en

, r;ary "Ladies Fro.m Hell," Qivisio.n o.f sky, all but 2 of the next wave, but the 'never ha4 a chance. I beHeve every �er to.. But the �o.ry is",t'l"Ue.
$COts. Yo.u've heard ho.w the "Ladies" Japs came' o.n. They tlew sO do.se' to. Jap o.n sho.re knew the date and the writer saw the credentials, yet respeC
go intp battle with pipes playing an� the deck they'd kno.ck yo.ur head o.ff if ho.qr the attack wOuld·�e. In "o.me' the deli1re or tilese ladS Do.t to. be quat
aays Bla.ckle, "On a soldier the pipes you didn't get do.wn. We blasted 35 ways it ,was wo.rse than,when therHo.r- without tJ.rst' get� permissionbve exactly the same effect a sax o.r of 'em. But they go.t us at last. When' net'we�t_down fo.r thereat 'least I had their�perio.r's,.(l yeu at most to
a elarinet has 0.11. a jitterbug. Yo.u see 'the Ho.rnet went do.wn I had a piece o.f a gun in my ha.n�. But it, did one' theQermq, S�y8Blackie, the "Wo
Ulose boys in full dreBS piping our shell in my hip and\tJ.a.mes from

-

gaso- thtng. It made us mad as hell. Scared? dpn't count.,TWo years, af1,best to. clliattle song and you just do.n't give a line had seared my back but, someway, r.ll 'say I ,W&3 .Bea�d!,Both times; !Jut up the Japs, 88.ya Gunner, who. watch__ fo.ranything! All yo.u think about is I go.t into a -boat and 15 ho.urs later when' ;yo.u' -see your 'friends, dying Doolittle aJid his vaJiant men
)mocking h-:- o.ut o.f the enemy. I/got we were picked up. Going baCk? 'Sure! around yo.q_po.�y thinks of anything_' aWay toward Tol9D. .

,
�

mine at El Alamein. But," Blackie If I get o.ver this and they'll 'let, me but ,killing the ito-and-so's who are ' "Just a 'bunch 01 kidIJ," (laYS G
�ed the muscles o.f the arm. that had fight again." .,' trying to. kill yo.u." n,er. "�me. None o.f uslmeW' Wbeen useless ,fo.r,months, ''I'm on the Gunner was- seized with a ; fit "o.f ,','That's t:ight," cbJlwlcJ ,in Blackie ,was up 'but we,..dld know it waS solll
Joad back. I'n be in o.n the kill at Ber- trembling. Mo.uth twltchea. .·Han4s' Carson. "That's,Why the �e�caPs thlng';.big, big!"Yo.u should h8.ve }Ie
�. Yes" we're going there. Yo.u can',$ook. "Been in a hospital fo.r mo.nths,

-

did., Do.t, <lo ,so' �ell at � in No� us,'cheer when '�,new. �,,lIet yO'Ql' life pn ,that. ,And the, do.gs, cap't c��4'o1 my nel!Ve� ,;yet," '�ua.,
-

"M�iea. �r'�ey saw • .few�ill,��, D.Q9uttle aJ.ld' thoseJuds"ti&d ·born
ean',t take it, when the go.ing gets �er apolp��. !'The docs say it�''b! �eB" '�by ���S'��" �o.t ji� �Y: TOldo/�,' -, \ ' :� .:

,. ":;:':'::': ,
-; ":; ,
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Indusn is helping win the war ...
. indusby must help buDd a peacetime world

-

Fighling now is winning Ihe war •.•

/ Thinking now can-win Ihe peace
Today millions of servi� men are fighting (o� "a better
world to live in." Othermillions of individuals are perform
i,ng miracles of production through the united efforts of

I
management and wage earners-Jall of one mind-for "an
unconditional surrender."

Tomorrow thesemillioaswill be permanently employed in
peacetime pursuits provided they-all of onemind-dictate
sound peace terms calling for sustained prosperity.
If the world is to prosper, there must be the same cohesion
am6ng the United Nations during the transition period
and thereafter as now exists during the world-wide con
flict. Internal stabi1i� here and in other nations can be
gained and maintained only' by sustained industrial pro
duction arid by economic interdependence.

, The people of this�9untry, in common with the people ofother'lands, will prosPer materially and spiritually when
•

.

this war is ended but only if insistence, .world-wide in
.

scope, is now voiced forA JUSTANDDURABLE' PEACE.
THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY, INC.
Subs,iJiMy of The International Nickel CompallY of Canada, Limned

New York, N. Y•
. )
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, Jars of fruit juices for sum_mer refreshm�ts oltd winter
'.

•

in, glOsses-Gr-joms oD.d jelile. lined up on .c"lor
II ore the famil(. crown jeweli- tills season,

.
. t�

.. ·

s, . for . the berrY and the chfn'l'Y ,1Ieaso
b� to !Dind jams--an,t jellies and juices.

,An� right here sugar ratio$g reara j
.

'ead! .'-_ ,
',.. ..

, ,

_ lution to'that is to can the frUit an

-Juice. w and ma�e our sweet spz:eads nex
winter in small amounts as the/sugar becom
available from the 'weelrly allotment. However
with 25 pounds of canning 1IUgar allowed eac

I

member of a household".it does seem 'like!
that amount can be made' to cover some of 0
favorite 'jams and jellies, if we use a little Ie
su� in our regular canning, or even put u
the fruit without sugar, ad4ing' the sug
saved to-our jelly-making reqUirements. Man
expert canners are using sirup in putting u
eanned cherries, This -Is -done' by crushing
eu� of cherries and boilirig them'with th
(juice in fhe light corn siriu>. Strain out th
boiled cherries' and drop the ray.r" pitted .chei
ries in the jar. Cover within one half inch of th
top with -boiling jUice. Seal' and process in ho

I'
:water bath 20 minutes, This may be done wi
berries as well as cherries.

, .
Jams seem to. have the edge on jellies th'

year because the amount of sugar needed t
make them may be easier substituted wi
either honey ,or light' corn sirup;·If honey i

: used it should be. light in co}or and mild
'

flavQr, sin� a dark-colored honey wiill deepe
, the natural, color ,�f the fl'Ui� and 'a stron

Lobel jars carefully sa th�re's na mistaking \he ��ntents, Food' flavor will detract from' the delicate flavor 0
is too -prec;iou5 to moke a guessing game '0' opening jars, the fruit. Jellies are more difficult for- substi

Tm
'

, ,-

_..
.- .tutions unless .one fourth, cup lemon juice'.

. .

".. , ,_
.,' added for. each· cup of juice"used. 'SubstitutHERE are war fashi�ns in foods just as for �ating. And who knows-e-we may be better . ,sirup or honey for one half the sugar called fo

there are in clothes and transportation. These for it. in any' jam, marmalade or conserve recipdays we are wearing our clothes longer ; we Conservation has become 'the household Commercial pectinmay � added-If desiredwalk more and ride less; we stay put and are
..

watchword, and if we don't watch-out Mother. make the mixture thicker. Its use is amatterenjoying our homes as we never did before gas will be putting a padlock, on the pantry .and . individual taste. It 'does stretch both fruit an
rationing when we were constantly on the go. boarding up the basement to 'keep the family sugar and saves time, since ,the_long boilingIt has become �fashionable to do things we vandals out of those stores of surplus goodies down process is eliminated. ,If, you do add pewouldn't have thought of doing.•• well sum- she's sealing into jars and glasses ®.,thaf next J

tin, fol�w: the 'directions giveJ;l witP. whichev
mer before last .•• and even last year we were winter we may not /only enjoy .these tasty; tYPe yol1 happen to be u._Sing, since no two peonly beginning to see the need. toothsome foods, but have meals nutritionsly .:,

,
tins are exactly. alike in character and in U

Since that "war baby," Rationing, who's balanced willi all the. vitamins and mihe�s; 'Mo� impo�� i{ you. follo� the dire�ti�proving something of a problem c�ltl, came to The fresh fruits are in season only a short yo� re assured of perfect·�� and JeUl,live with us for the duration, it has become time and, of course, we want to feast on them, eveey tim�the recipes are that foolproof.fashionable, mind you, to be extra ·thrifty with now. Commercially 'canned supplies are eXpen- Let's C9mbinp some different frults, for un
our food. Even we who hav.e always considered _ sive both in 'points and pennies, and the ai-ufy' , usual flavors. 'Have ',Y:QU ever tried goosebeourselves thrifty have become aware-of waste

•
and the allies have first call on these anyway, r-

and raspberry? The tar�ss of the one D1a�as we never were before, and are 'doubling our '

so the rest of us must rely. on home ·preserva- :,' ,,:UP the sweetness of tile other •••.n� one qUIthrifty efforts in the name of patriotism. Now tion if we' are to enjoy their' year-:t.,Qund good- .' knows .what's in �t" but every"l;l9dY wants mo
that we must not only stretch penniea but -,ness._Not only because home-canned foOds are j- and more! T:hen there's 89ur chercy.tci7be�oJIIpoints, we're thinking up entirely new ways unrationed does 'your f�ily's next winte,r's bined with currant • • .':and bla�kberries an
of conserving food. Wh'at's more we're break- food supply depend upon what we iiomem�ers che'rrl�' � 00,made into -l�sclous' jam. RaS
mg cooking .traditions that have been handed can this summer, but 'with transportation facil- ' � and strawberry�h, there's a sumIll
down from generation to generation, but we're ./ ities jammed' from moving troop trains' and- '�uet worth remem�riJd�!' Tlie�'s plum �sort of enjoying it, the results are so satisfy- war materials, and a general labor shortage, peach, too, and a ..new ,'thrifty variety USIP
mg. 'l'here's something .about any changing we m,8;y' not be able to buy...for any price;' the, the skins of oranges-and lemons�.Pears co:style-e�n if it's but a change in cooking- usual midwinter fruits shipped in

_ frolll the. bined with. ginger make a zestful spread ...

that's stimulating toa woman.... '. The men, I, west coast and the gulf • • • simply .because mint and rhubarb jelly are hard to beat! AnSuP})9Be, would say that's because women are
. there won't-be any.' '. ..., of eourse, there are favorites of y.our very 0

the 'restle�s sex. Certairily it's a challenge to Bort of puts it up to us, doesn't. it; to �e
'

, fainilY�B that juSt m�t be thclu�t!;d Within
the cOOk�8 gray mattery.but w�ere is there one, use. of_,our -home-grown local ffuits as ·they sugar a}lotinent.. Varieties .are iiU,inite. J
to be found who will adniit she has!l't·p1enfy of ripen. Thlrik of the, commoq_gardep vaiiety of . l'emem�-fQllow the dfrect:i0u'�tly a
what it takes along that line? 'things waiting for us right this minute .•.• ."" . you'n-nev� have.a ,�ailute. '

.'

.

Anyway, like it or' not, the war' that' has raspberries'••• gooseberries c�erries'ancl
'

"� W�uld you.like, a folder of Bu�-,�d frolIn'ought with it �e necessity. of, sharing. Ollr_. �ant8_:•• � bl�kbe.rrieS whicJ? aren'·t BOi " ,.vinll' recipes for ;Pun and jelly �g?
�ce foods with the re�t of the wQrld.has ,�)non after,�p except that !hey gro� ill· our. ,

.. '8o;��0� a.-car4 �tb your n�e·ltJ;\d ·addt
. heighte�ed the interest ,ln' 'Better n�trition for .' ' .,' -, -dQor garde.ns.-�t a wealth:of ,fIa�or� r;,,·�d. on,e \Vffi 1le senit"to you f�;,oflcharge.,).!-,v�o.ne and. set up an' e�tirely: I!�W; ,���e�:> ':. ie&dy��to.be �� ,�to..�lIius�'� d_eli,Cl99 ,.':� Kam!as'�e!!; ''1!���i� �:'.; ,.
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Thai Cedar Aroma'
By PATSY

After years of use cedar chests may
lose that 'characteristic aroma. To re-

, new that- aroma" apply a few drops of
oil of cedar, obtainable at drug-stores,
most furlllture and dime' stores, to a
sOft rag or piece of cheesecloth. Rub'
the interior surfaces of the chest
thoroly; then close the chest for a
while before replacing the garments in
it, to permit 'the woodto absorb the
oU. 'This' oil should be used sparingly,
-too much may stain the garments.
Repeat the treatment when needed.

• ErlJoJ' • tasty treat.-and get
� ll:'Mo�Be=.:t;';�t!." ��y:
8a,e the cash ,&1ue COUP0D8 onlb. back of '.ery package, MIl-

, ,lor'. Br.... Flakes mean sparklln!t'bres:kfaa"'. healthrul temptin. evenlna en.oks. CouPOD�Rood tor dozens of Premiums. No
..on.,. n ..dedl Send today for freeIllustrated book .howlng what yoU.let.
Begin savin" Hlllor'. 00_

�\?:.:w::;,m'r.r�· m��t��Omah&, Nebruk&.
"art Tod., - Get Miller',

B,AN FLAKES

A Truly Delicious' Summer
Beverage --- Iced or Hot'

,
,

',TEA
In, Tea, Bags to give you the MOSt for your money.

"

, HILE you are pa
!otically trying·� to

e last year's clothes
duty 'thru another

mmer, one of the
artest :ways' to /go
ut it is to have �v,-
hats-. of different

yles a.nd colors to
r with your old suits

d dresses, for there's.
t nothing else that
II give a woman a "lift" like a smart such there's not much danger of ra-'iffy hat. Did, we say "several hats?" tionlng headgear.t doesn't sound like a very prac- 'To crochet crepe paper, the materialI idea-that 'will save dimes for is cut in strtps onehalf inchwide, pulledar Stamps-judging from -thll prices thru � little gadget called a crepe paall have 'seen marked on the iD.- per twister. and the· ,resultmg ra1Ila
guingmodels in the smart hat shops, like strand crochetedwith a No.2 or 3
ere the price of even a, ,sJDgle, one steet crochet hook in a' simple singleuld shatter our-budgets to bits.

.

,cr�8t stitch. One fold of crepe paperHowever, if you m(l.ke your hats, costing 10 or 15 cents 'is enough to
.
t's another atory, for then it is pos- mue a hat unless' it is of pteture-hat,Ie to have 8 or 4 fQr less than the, proportions, wnen a part of a' second''ce of one that you ,mightlb'uYJ' par- foJd may be needed,Ularly if you make themrrom crepe If you donot crochet, then you may,per, .And it is such fun .and 80 easy easily make a: hat Qf str'l.ps of-braidedyou will want to see ,just llow crepe 'paper sewed together just as youY chaqges y:ou can' ring iii with would sew real straw. Start by cutt.iDgts of different' colors and styles. .- the crepe paper in 2-inch wide strips•.Su�pose you favor a small hat, then

.

SU:etch the strips and 'make int� :flat
,

e tiny one' With a big looped �ow in 8-strru;ad, bI'aids. Start in the middle ofnt may be ¥�ur chotce, Yo,u; cap tpe crown.and sew thjl braidTOund and
� one of bright red crepe by oro- round, shaping as y()u go. Bind theetmg 3 skull c!!,p-lijte p�ecj:s and sew-

_ edg, of the brim with �bbon sewed
,
them tog�ther to rorm a close fit- over a millinery�i'e to keep the brimg hat, Su�h a hat 'is verY' s� in '$ape.� the hat in any desired
ed,:with a many looped bow.

,

'

way. The ,large, :flat velvet, fiowers on'[he hat may be made more service- theJiat, piCrtUrea here. are particularlye With a coat or two of .white shel- summery and attractive for this. 00.'. 'l'he Shellac acts as a �izing and at coming type of Mi. If you woul4 like
� same time gives .a_' glOsSY finisli'. the directions for making the bow hat,

'

o long as: ,women are ingenious ad� a postcard' �k1ng for them toOUgh to; .fashion ha�· of paR6r an,d Ruth�,:Kalls¥ Farmer, Topeka.

�==���"'����������������/ ,_I
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CLOTHES
WEAR. LONGER'
TOO--SO
IMPOR.TAMT
rODAV/
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10 , Ka� Farmer lor �uJlI s,

this interfereswith top production. The
limitation by feed mixers of t'he pro
tcip. contents of poultry fllcd has both
ercd some flock owners, who Claim
they have noticed a drop in egg pro
,duction since the limitations have been
in effect. This may bc only temporary,

. however, and might reasonably be due
to othen causes, such as unfavorable
weather, which has been against :m._axi
mum production of many, things on
the farm this year.

'

Kansas farmers haven't ptfid-much
attention to the broiler production pro
gram asked for by the Federal govern
ment. A swing over the state, or any

bloodtested hens for this faU for deliv-
ery of eggs 'later 'to a loCal hatbiierY.' '" .

_

<,
J,

She clatmstbe New HampBchir!,,�/have,
.

Termite Control
��!.e� hatchability than- .A:�stra- 'A new tr, s. D. A. 1!u�etlU onsection of it, will' reveal that very few' T ...._·t t 4.. 4..... '

38'
.

New facilities have been 1Dstalled ,

e..... es coil,�....._ ,

pagesare raising chickens for this speetnc .
'

d �6 ill at ti''''''' i
.

'1'
.

blduring' the last 2 years at the f&rm.'of
.

an".t u ra 0..... s·a va ua ePurpose: Of course, more chickens .� "

bli ti f
'

h'" IiCharles C''onroy, K'':''gm'an count'y, who' ,

pu c,,-, on or every ome -have 'been marketed as broilers this ...

'b Th t ts in 1 dlast year had 135 laying hens and this 'rary. e con en cue pre-year, but this is a natural result where
tin d t buildi bfall hopes to .Increase th'e number to ven g amage 0 ngs yfarmers have increased 'the number of

t' it d th i tr 1 h200 or 300, depending on his hick with erm es an � r con 0, ow"straight run" chicks purchased or
t gniz bt tthe Barred Rock, and Austra-White 0 reco e su erranean er-hatched. They are.. selling off the cock-
mites "condtttons that favor te.

chicks. he purchased this spring.A' r-erels, but they're eating more poultry mite infestation andman thlarge proportion of. eggs from this yo erat home, too. Nearly every farmer
r lated subjects A h

.

flOfloCk have been bringtDg a premium on
e . .e arge 0with a flock of ehtckens will tell you, cents for this publi-ti .

th/e Iocatproduce market.
"

. ..... on ISthat his family is utilizing poultry to , made by the U S D A OrdA large increase in Iavtn .... hens is • . .. ersa large extent as meat on the dinner J�.I:>
may be t t B II tin S iplanned for the M8.J:',-�uS Acres F.arm� sen 0 u e erv ceotable. This makes it possible for him to

Butler county" owned bY Gus Shultz 'Kansas Farmer, Topeka.put more be.ef and pork on the market r

for,our flghting men. and C. C. Wheeler. They had only 75
This desire on the part of the farmer hens last winter 'but have' added 800

to produce more poultry for home con- chicks this spring and hope to get from White and Leghorn pullets of last yesumption has had a deflnite influence them. some 30G._pullets.to carry into the will be culled sha ly and the b t .

fall season. Most of the hens here are rpiy e es on
on the breed of poultry chosen for tli."b carried over another year. To th
expansion program. Many report that Jersey Giants and they have been'pro- will be added the pullets from 300 N,

they are sacrificing' a lit'tIe on the egg ducing about 50 per cent. Hampshires hatched this spring. M
production side. to ,maintain chickens Provides More Space Whitely likes the New. Hampshlof a heavier breed.

Additional facilities for this faU are
breed because of early :caturity. "1
going to be careful not to expandHeavy Feeding pays being planned on the farDI of Guy�all 'flock beYj>nd present facilities," M

W. D. Romine, Harvey county,
and son Willis, Greenwood county, to Whitely says, "as some of:my neigd bl d hi 1 th!
allow an expansion from 300 to 400 lay-

, bors have done so, with bad resultou e s pou try program s year. ing hens. The Halls purchased 900 1
,.He raised 50 early broilers and 200 late "straight run" White Rocks and New Builds New Quartersbroilers and expects to carry 200 lay- Hampshlres this spring. They gathered "

ing hens into the fall from the 150 Aus- 15 to 16 dozen eggs a day all last win- A new 20- by-. 40Lfoot laying ho
tm-White pullets he got thi.� spring ter for the localproduce market. that will 'accommodate 400 liens in'and the 175� laying hens carried thru Lack of facilities will prevent Mrs. compartments, is being rushed to co'
last winter, which will crowd his facil- W. I. Boone, Greenwood county, from pletion ,this summer on .the farm
cities to the' maximum. His hens have expanding her flock of 100 White Rock C. E. Tfiford, Coffey county, to aceobeen"producing from 115 to 149 eggs hens. She likes this breed because of modate an expanded flock. The n
daily with, about three fourths of them their eating qualities. Egg production house will have a 6-foot ceilingbringing a premium price at "Fred hl10S been good in this flock, too,'with strawloft, and can be' heated durl
Harvey's." Mr. Romine always has about 5 dozen eggs a day from an aver- winter. The Tilfords like LeghDeen a heavy feeder and reports that age.of 85 hens in the laying·quarters. chickens, and their 300 hens last
he gets the best stl'trting mash.he can' Sanitation is stressed, with �e' ;hen ter produced 3 ,cases of eggs a we

. buy. His chicks get an extra mineral house gettln&' a thoro dl,eaniIig'oDc;e a Tbey buy'laying mash and raise
feed for the first month or 6 weeks, week:

,

test of their feed. So far they haveand·.his growing chickens 'and hens get COYQtes and a nearby creek that Uttle trouble getting' flash.
'

a mixture of '100 pounds of oats, 100, floods' badly are added worrtes to.all About 150 laying liens will be tak,'pounds of barley, 100 pounds of wheat, the other problems of poultry raising intb the fall season on the Joe Gu
125 pounds of corn and 100 pounds of that confront Mrs. C. C. Rush, 'Gteen- ridge farm, Kingman county. Heconcentrate. Nearly all of his feed Is wood county, who l?st a. lot o� clilcke� lteep about half.of l�tyea�&best �epurchased and so' far he has had little from, these' 2 causes ,last year. These ....and a9d the pullets from 200 chic
or no trouble in getting it. troubles and lack of room, are limiting purebased this spring. He-also exp"I'm the first Austra-White booster factors that will prevent 'her from ex- to build a new brooder house this yin Harvey county," exclaims Mrs. pandl,ng the floCk beyond the 130 lay- Lack of help has kept down; furtFloyd Shafer, as she proudly shows iilg he9B kept last Winter. The Rush expansion. While h� ts-not feed�g1,000 pullets of this breed purchased farm was badly flooded in '1926 and pecially �or egg .production, his 1
this spring. Last winter Mrs. Shafer was threatened a.gain this spring. Dur- hens averaged about 6 dozen eggshad 600 hens, about half Austra-White ink the threat the flock was cooped up day last winter and this spring. Th
and half White Rocks, but this year iil the haymow of the' bam and this, are mostly Austra-Whites. 'Beea
she will dispose of all but the Austra- materially interfered with egg produe- they' are dl)structive and ,difficultWhites which, she says, are the better tion, which had not yet reached normal' keep penned, he is changfng to

,layers. Some 800 or 900 hens Will be Bf.ter several JVeeks.
"

, ,.'

. horns an� White Rocks this: :rear..carried ibto the' fall laying season. . 'Inability to get rid of a "depluming" .HeDil Mean BuslDe&sFowl pox hit the Shafer flock last win- lI!l�e kept. down productton all win��ter for the flrst time .In-the 38 years on the John Burke farm, GreenW900 Will'Maninger, Harper county,Mrs. Shafer has been raising poultry ,county. Considerable loss was sus- just dOU!Jlf his poultry' flock this f
and, of course, productlon went down. tained while Mr. Burke experimented by adding another 125 Austra- ,But despite this trouble she was mar- with everythil}g he', cOu_ld think of, pulUlts to the 125 layirig heJ:lB alre

. keting 300 dozen eggs a'week most of without 'satisfactory results. Despite in the flock. He also raised 500 broillast wfuter-and was getting a premium so much-trouble, the White Rock'hims this.spring.' Last "[inter his hens pprice: Her biggest worry right now is liere produced at about a 60 per cent duced)l to.8 'dozen eggs 'a dl\.y, alMI-e 'YOU Can Get I NEW, finding a supply of steel wool, with 'cUp:Four hundred dhicks were hatched' produ,ction has been erra�lc this sp"., I' which she carefully Cleans every egg early and another 200 will 'be hatched because of inability to IIlwaysPAPEC before J;Ilarketing.' No ·feed problem this summer: With these, Mr. 'Burke mash, Illeat meal and alfalfa meal.,
�

,,' has been encountered as yet. A clean hopes to have ab�ut ,200 laying hens�
,

An .outstimiling production re

N•• L GEeUTI poultry yard is stressed on tIi.is fa,rm has been set 'this year by the cert'.E .�
.

,ER and Mr. Shafer plows it 4 or 5 times Lost Thrul.Crowdlng .

White Leg1,lorns on theWillard ColThis'yearasuaual, a year· to make sure it stays fresh.
_ Cr,owdinghis facilltie,Sbe,yondca,pac- farm, Lyon county. He increased,more farm'ers

will buy Papec E aods t Maxbn "ity cost ReX. Lamb, Woodson county, :flock tO,l,OOO hens this year and,
'\"l��M -. Cutters than any

xP 0 urn
last winter. He tried to ra� 500 ,ch_1ck-" ceived better than 13,000 eggs a IDO,,._; �'. other make. But More hens than ever before on the ens last year aJid'lost many of them' starting iIi October, with a peakthere will be five buyers for every avail- Fay Haines farm, �eno county, will ,.thru Crowding� He carried 150 old hens '16,749 eggs'in April. This was an aable Papec., So see .your dc;aler �t once. be doing their bit for Uncle Sam this ;and 226 pullets into the la�g season ��e of, 70.42 eggs a bird for theIf he has sold all his new machines, re- fall., The Haines flock is being in:...last fall. This spring he purchased 200 months, October thru February,mempber that �e cdanJ, BUPPfly �arts to makd� creaSed from 200 to 300 laying hens. :Leghorn' pullets and 158 '.!straight· 110 eggs a bird for the 7-months, 0any apec, relOar eBS 0 alOe or con J-

-.'
'

im' t'
"

b'
.

th
'

.

. lution, as good as new.
.

. Mr. Haines coll�r;:ted 140 to 150 �f:!gs ;run." .. He ,has been exper en mg y' ,ber ru April. These hens me
PAPEC MACHINE CO., ShortsviUe,N .Y. a day all last winter,�but ,productIon 'crossing: a. Leghorn rooster wil;lJ.-New, 200,old ones carried t;pru the,'molt.

was down to 80 or 90 during May and Hampsh�re hens to produce an, ·�early. of the male Qirds in this floc� are
Jun.e., He (eeds the hemp all they can laying"pullet. Mr. Lamb is{)�e farmer ported bom Ha�en's Legho� City
eat and grinds most of his,ieed. who Has been havingmore trouble find- Puyallup, Wash. These banded,
The 235 laying hens· on the fa,rm of ing feed than some, with a resultll:l}-t greed males come from mothers wh

�. F. Birkenbaugh, Kingman county, effect on prod�ct1on. He believes it egg production records,range frolll
have been .irolling them out" at the pays to keep over.th� best hens as last, to 327 for each laying period. As a
rate of 2 to 3 cases a week since ,Christ- year his' hens prod�ced well untll the. ' sult o� this breeding, ,the hens prod
mas. When the flock is culled.this fall flr;st of.Janua,ry and,were only out of. more and larger eggs, Mr. Col
the-number oflaying henswill be'about product�on abou,t 6 .W'eeks all winter;

,

says. ,the same as last year, since oIlly': 200 This is cheaper 1;ban ,feedihg chicks All along the line, Kanmts fa
chicks were purchased tws spring. tIi.ru to production age, �e th�.

'

are increasing their poultry flofkSA change from Austra-Whites to Feed troubles ate bothEtring. Mrs. f...barrl!lg some unforeseen ca.tastro
New Hampshires had a, double pur,pose Wilbur White)y, Qoffey <:ounty, Who or feed I!hortage, ·egg productionfor Mrs. John Titus, Harper county. tWnks thjt.-drop in egg prodqction of continue to rise thr)l'next fall and
She is raising 40() broilers �d, likes her,�ock ,tq1s sPrin:g is ..due:� Ch�� t«lr.� The' fan;ners are �g ,bUt
,tqe. heavier ;'I;>ri3ed' for. that p1;lrp�e;·. infee4 Ipixt-urefl8nd .9pn��n��t� I!ho�-. can't care,ioJ." more· poul�l!y�an"

Sh�'�O pI8.IllJfoJ:a.layingflock-of:.250 . &gef;l.' Tlle .17()." �.t�·t�1 .A,UB�� .. _c�·hoUI;IC and feed. 1
• ..:.\'"I

Beat the Wa� Goal.
(Continued fr.om Page 1)

Let your nose � your
guide as to whether your
jams arid jellies will be
beHer when made with
MCP.PECTINor strong.

, smelling "old·fash.
" ioned" liquid pectins. F=�
.��,=�-���
"

The pronounced
brownuh color 01 "old-
1000hloned" liquid pee·
tins will .tartle you'
when you compare them
with the pure whiteness
ofM. C. P. PECTIN.

·T ASTE
Compare the ";ong,
disagreeable Ilavor 01
liquid pectins with the
pleOlling, faint lemon'
tastl> ofM. C. P. ThinJc
what thiIlmeallllinpre.
serving h'ue fruitDavor
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D. C. Buller, Harvey county, raiseseertified Tenmarq Wheat and is one
f8.l'DKlr who believes it is id� for that"

area. His wheat last year made a little APPROVE
tern lnarket was ciosed to its prod- , Francis Chapple, Harvey county, ,better than 22 bushela an acre and .
beCause of the quality of fiour." -was one ot those farmers who felt it tested 68 because of a rain at,ha.fvest, VACCINE,when asked about the s1tuation In was not advtsaj:)le to pasture wheat time. ,At that it was judged by the �111\garl1 to �� and'� Chief, last winter. He doesn't summer-fallow Wheat Improvement' Associatlon as '�wen reply tba.t theseJilrieties have and \siqi Increa:8e � acreage this tall the -best wheat In the county. Mr. Bul-

' , L 'AT
.higher test welgbt 'than any other by planting wheat on ground now de- lard pastured 3() head of cattle On his VACCINATE ....net '

ey have 11'0WIl, and they ,retuse to voted to 'oats.ms wheat Is all Chlefkail wheat imw the last of February this TRACHEITIS and FOWL POXleve any�eat which brings a pre- this year as the result of a. comparative year and figures he received' about a Clltmortalify-'ncrea.e"roductlonurn at the elevator can be .a "poor" test made last yeaI' with Tenma.rq, ,100 grazing value. He is not sure of ���:':""/�:r:�a!�':l;��r�h'it;',eat for lIour. Some of them reean 'which he sa""" �oes not .......w - ..U on his harvest help this year but will in- - 41l'0III 8 weelra '10),'10dl_ cannot �Ik•• ,

,,_ ,,__• .." "

BoIbTraclle1Ua aod l!'owlPOlITacclne9 mllJl be nled

t other varieties were opposect at tb&...-.. of ,black soU he tarms. Last crease his acreage In the fall anyway. at tile .ame &1m.. VIn,land Vaooloe. are 1P'01fD In
'

·3J!"<',
All f ..,_ t

' ..... aeaied In ,"""um. makin, oontamloatloD b�'
st, then accepted, � they beHeve 'year his (lUefkan made 17 bushels and 0 ..... whea ,is sold as certi1led olber d1_Im_lb� Vied eululll.. l:r by: &5'110 '

e real tro�le, lies ,:Wlth the bakers, tested 67 compared. to 11 bushels of 49 seed. He reports SOBle lly damage, but ���iPJi�-::�r�o,a��tgfJO��It�:�--Ea-
,

0 should learn how to use the fiour to �1 teai tor 'l'enmarq. Some lly dam- not serious.
f���Itr.�=I::: ��=:I:z:n===='lli=

ade from this varlety rather than ageJaln evidence but the extent would Walter Wilson, Harvey county, pre- W,lte for FREE Textbook en DI_ Pm:atlo�
,

st retuse to accept it. be' di1llcult to estimate. When asked dicts his Blackhull wheat will make 15 u.s. vet.U--. 196 IIIUecl b1 U.s. Dep't: of ".... :
The .answer to the entire problem about the AAA program. Mr. Chapple bushel8 an acre, altho it is showing lly VINELAND POULmV UBORATORIESay be shown In baking tests made replied that he thought it was all right damage. He likes Kark01l' variety, 80�r;o�ar D. GO�dlt;:�i.A'fi:'·Drih�IJ��c;EYntly by the Kans� Wheat Im- at ftrst, but believes it should be from the Russian Ukraine, but can'tvement .A,s\)Cis.tion. Members of dropped""tor 'the duration of the war. get the seed now. Mr. Wilson plans toe associ.ation took market samples

'

_Increase his wheat seeding this fallm the 3 main tenninals In Kansas M..re Be88IaD � Trou"ble by' 2() acres, uslng ground now devotedt year and made e�tensive baking' Walter Redinger, Harvey county, to barley. His harvest' help has beents, They found that wheat which plowed his wheat under a year ago be- arranged and he will hold the wheat. Aaded No. 1 -on the market made the �use Of lly damage and planted this son, Corporal Martin W. Wilson, wasrest bread" wheat grading No. 2 year's crop on the laSt day of Septem- the first soldier from Halstead to loseemedium-quality bread, andwheat 'ber, but it di�'t do any good, he re- his life in combat during this war. Heding No. 3 1iiade the best bread. ports. His wheat is almost one third :was killed in the Philippines.m these tests. association omclals -down and the damage was more evl- F. E. Goodenough, Reno county,elude th_a.t perhaps the whole sys- dent every day. His wheat developed gre,w Chiefkan for '2 years, thenof l1'8.a1ng wheat on the test 8lowly from the start and never did changed back to his ftrst love, TenIgh�_ basis is wrong fJid' that, au give hbn any pasture Value. In fact, he marq, which he believes Is more coneat $Ould bo graded on baking bad to sell, some of his cattle for lack ststent as a producer. The first 'year\heta
•

/.

' ,

,
' of feed and paBtlu-e. RiA fa.nn will not raised Ohiefkan it made 27 busbels anPro-.ec1 to lie DUrerent '

-

allow any,expans10n of wheat this tall. acre, but last year, when Kansas pro, , ,

,
,

' Altho he-�doesn't summer-tallow, he dueed a bumper crop, his ChiefkanTes� pJota at quLvlra ,l\.cres, :Manhat- .... can't sacrUlce any more groUnd from made only 18 bushela. Because bis, �, ,sQ,oW �t many l{ansas that now" devoted to feed crops, 'but ground is sandy, it,t;loesn't pay to waite1'S do not know what "arieties �f WO'Uld inc� wheat planting it be fQr fiy-tree dates, he reports. His wheatieat they are planting. Last year. the 'could rent IJl.ore grouild. :Mr.'RecUnger � planted betweenSeptember 1() and,ociation gathered farm samples is another' booster for Cblefkan and 15, and he estimated his fiy damage �tm oyer ,the State� planted �em Red 9_hief, which he pl�ted instead about 10 per cent. Mr. Goodenough haavarieties teats. These samplea were of hlJI forme'!' B�khWl beCause ot bet- his wheat in 2 fields. One was pasturedeled by'� farmer 'and planted by ,ter yi.eld and test. and one was not, with no di1ference inasso_���� aSsumption that Formerly a farmer In Hodgeman the wheat apparent just before har'J '\V!!l'e tlie varieties claim�. In - ,?ounty d� the drouth' years,. Mr. vest.
,y�es, U1ese varieties ptoved '�edinger says the AAA prog'ram .

One �eld provided pasture for 7() toe dl1rereilt than thelarmer thought saved ,him during the 7 straight fail- 80 head' of cattle for 30 days, but planthad r.a1sed. The greatest n�ber of ures he experienced so he is strong for growthwas not sumcient for continueds 9� mtstak4m varieties was, be- its cOntlnua.n.Ce. He plans to stOre hiS grazing. Wheat, on this f&rm. Will' been BI�ull and Early BlackJlull: wheat In 'eXpeCtatiOn of a higher price. stored and held overwith 1,800 bushelst ofJOO tarm�ples labeled'Black- ' No harvest ,help' is in sigJtt for' this from the 1942 crop. Acreagewill be in, and.�,en frOm a single county, t&nn. so :Mr. Redinger plans to "cut it creased this fall, butnot at the expensef�m,�vfJl(ltOi��IYBla.ckhull. when I can" wi� the help of his son of feed crops. Mr. Goodenough fed 8uy'More Bonds' :
, Parker con�lU,des from these tests WeJ1deU,14. ,(Continued on Page 12)famier.s In gen�t:,al co�d w�U af-, Things li8.ve come to a pretty pasS, r---;-------__:;__----.;_--------_;,.-----.to ,8�nd so�e tun,e lea.rnihg to �nU Hetman Franz, HarVey county,tify varl�ties from the Baed grain wh� the man yOu think you have linedavoid d1sa.p'pointment or misunder- up forh� can nia1te�more moneydings-With thos.e to wlJ.c?m they'seU worJdDgWith a section gang, and doesIr wheat.

_ .,0. Now Mr. Franz dcieSn't know ,hOw() check first hJand on....what experi- hewUl ge� his crop harvested. He sums �eat farmers were having with mer-fallowe'd �'Year ,and says ,hiser,?p �s year, we took a S)Ving V(h,eat on�t ground did not su1fer asSouth-Central Kansas and,found' much froID freeze. He was able to run
,

intere8tlng information. '

30 h.�d at cattle onWheat pasture_dur, L, Wedem�yer, Harvey county, 'ing Novemberonly..,
"

been lils.k1Jig a private teat: be- Kr. Frani planted Chiefkan andn.Te� arid a variety he calls Temnarq varieties ,tar this year, thebpli�' or Venar. Last year his �t on September 12 and the latter 'onm8.'d.e 16 bushelS an' acre ,and' September 20: Flyda.m.ageruns'ashighd 60! cpmpa.red to 9 bushl7ls of 47 as 60 per cent in �ome places, 'with thewheat In the Tenmarq fleld. Mr. worst danutge i� the Tenmarq, he remeyer-had 0Dly: 6 ACres of�w ports. He� stOres hJa wheat andyear �1;it �ay have more ,t!tis ye� ,
wiU- do so this _ye�. He doesn't haveis,un8ble'to,get,h;ts cane pla1\ted �y plans for blcreas� acreage. Thee. His wheat was ShoWing �f:!�ere' AAA progTa.rn isn�t nee<}ed� thiS area,ian fly,&,unage and 'be,�ported: he beHeves, ·�t t� all.'iight out' 'west,prospects,as '"unfavorable," , ,

Where he once farmed near Liberal.
• , ,

',' I

(Continued f!o�,Page S)
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(AnSwers tci-Qu�stions on Pagel 6):
'

,

- '

,

we�: 1. Kuthorlzed by the Con-> be desfr'oyed privately" preferably bytal COngre&8.;June 14, 177'r. 2. New burning, or some other method In har- '

pshire, Massachusetts, Connecti- mony :with reverence, and respect wehod&Island,NewY-ork,Delaware,: oWe ,to' �e embl� representing our'8yl�an,ia; Maryland" Vir-ginia" country. 9: No. 10. No. 11. MexicanWarCa.rolin,a, 'South C�lina, aeo�< in 1846-47. 12. Sign of dtstress. 18. R8.p-,and'�ew �ersey.,'8; April 4, 1818. idly., Slowly,and cereJl\oniously. 14._In'e 14. President Wilson, 1916. 6. front and at the right' of a column ortake the stars andblue union from sectron. If other, Bags are ca.rrled, iten, the red from our mother coun�" maY' go before 'them --at· center of line.8eparatingIt b�white stripes, t}lus 15. Battle of Brandywine, Septemberng �at we hav� �parated' from,' 1. 1777. 16. NO:. '1'1, eapt. Williamand the�hi� stripes shall go down priver of ...the brig, Charles Doggett,stetlty representing liberty." 6., :-A:ugust '·10, '1831.- 18. Stanatng with 1Paul Jones. Ran�r, July 2; 1777. right h,and over heart. At the wordSIllGft;11at'-4nd' hOl� ft:' at the lett "to the flaig" -the <right hand- ii!t exder�ttirighthatl.doverthe�eart;. tended ,palm upward 1oW8Td,the'lIaS'rt nand -o-.rer the,heart . .s".�t sbquld this:�ition' to \be 'held� the' end.
"

VINELAND VACCINES

YOII Women Who Suffer From:

HOI FlASHES then,

CHillY FEEliNGS,
If�Uke so many women betweenthe ages of 38 and 52-6u1fer from hot '1Iashes, weak, nervous feelings, distress '

of "irregularities", are' blue at times--
"

due to the functional middle age period
'

J)eCUliar to women - try Lydia E.P1Dkham's. Vegetable Compound-to,reUeve such symptoms. ' .

Taken regularly - Pinkham's Compound helps build ,up resistance against ,such d1stless. It also Ie a fine stomachic '

&oDic. i'ollow label directions. '

'

'LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S :'�I

�. V_�TU:e-oIf�:p__tor, aa..sf.at. BM:p 011 f1IeI,�of '.a ......� , Blg!aboraaver, LoWPrI.... '_uae_ ...._A GO., D7l& ,_-..,.._..._

�
, lAVE
Cups Sugar 0'UiSVy.

MiWODS more ate l1imtDg tc:s
PEN-JEL-the sure way tomake �tter "wartime.. jamsand Jemesl The single "cup-'Ior-cup" recipe lor all fruitsand berries c:issures �rfect
suc:cess every time. ConvinCe
yourself- use P�-JEL' in
your own kitchen-SAVE
SUGAR •• .; getmeie jam. and"

'eny at lower coat per glasst,
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Wlleat Can Take It
(Continued from Page 11)

TI)lngs never are so good wi
Kansas �griculture they' couldn't
better, thinks Wayne RogIer, Malliel
Green, who is cha.lrman of the Ag
culture Committee of the Kn.n�
State Chamber of Commerce.
At the group's annual conventlo

recently at Topeka, Mr. RogIer point'
out·that production in Kansas bad
creased from 288 milllon dollars
��{O to more than 712 milllon in 19*
but explained it could have be

,

better.
He suggested that -if �p�vemel!,

in care and mar�eting of prOliue
!Jould increase fannel'!J' prices one h"
cent a pound on butterfa,t, sheep, ho
cattie, c8Jves and chickeuj..,and 1 ee'
a dozen on eggs and 1 C6nt a bush
on wheat,' the total �ual meo'
could be boosted another 10 milll
dollars. •

IN ORDER to make � their ea-
-

third and disinterested party in its, Based on 19� production, a *-e
'

cape from Ule reformatory at capacity of adjusting �cy, regu� increase would have netted K

Hutchinsoa, 2 young men. a few weeks Jarly helps members who have had un- ,farmers an additional $49,980 on bu

ago. stole 3 cars, the first of whlch satisfactory transactlou with persons terfat, $317,11,0 on ,beep, $3,219,445
'

was taken from the posted farm of or firms some distance away. Often hogs, $5,680,250 on ca.,�tle and calv
'

Mrs. llyrtle E. Rayle. R. 4. Hutchln- the trouble turns out to be merely a and $529,580 QJ1 c�ckens; while
son. Prompt report by Mrs. Rayle misunderstanding or maybe the inabll- I-cent increase a dozen Qn eggs wo

and efficient investigation by Sheriff ityof the firm to 1111 orders' promptly have meant $1.593,333.33, aJ?d 1 cent
0. W. Stapleton, of Reno county. and or correctly under present conditions. bushel on wheat an added $21060,000"
the State Patrol resulted in the re- If the company is reliable. and, -for
covery of her car within a few hours. tuna�y. most companies that do bus- Paint as Beetle Bait
Later the thieves were caught in Ok'; iness from year fo year are rellable,:
lahoma. For punishment, �h was the large majority of complaints can Experlnients in applying :Paints
given an extra year in prison and re- be ,adjusted satisfa'�torlly by' the ex-, finishes have brougbt out some fac

quired to spend 30 days in solitary change of a few tactful letters. especially interesting�tO agrlcultu,
confinement. Among the Service members who Not only is research deveioping n',
Conceming the reward paid to her have expressed their appi-eci8.tion re- information on self-cleaning, rap,

by Kansa8 Farmer, Mrs. Rayle said: centJy for help of this kind are: Roy D. drying, and other improved pain
"Thank ymi very much for the $25 Patterson, Independence; A. x.: Agur, but also on specialized uses iil conn

reward_ that I receiftd so promptly Wright; Ivan H. Baldwin, Ci.n1arron; _tion With farm, str:pctures and equl,
from the Protective Service. I gave Adolph E. LohoJr, Utica; J./B. Ochs, ment.;.'
my son some of it for going to Em- ,Galatia; and Henry C. Brunswig, Tri- For instance, it� been found tb

poria after my car. I was glad to get it bune. Japs.nese beetles seem to, prefer yell"
back in gOod coadition." Payment, of the reward mentioned to all other colors. This was indieat,

"Co --IsCIIeckArtJst
herewith brlQ.gs the total amount paid when a large number of traps paint

w ....J� out by the Protective Service, to _yellow captured an average of 50,8
Reports have been received by the $135,219.75 for the conviction and cent more beetles than the standa

Protective Service about questionable sentence to prison of 6,220 th!eVe8 who green-and-white traps.
operationa of a man who claims to be have stolen from posted pre�. Inte�t is being shown, too, in II
a cow 'buyer. He works community '_

sible' adaptations for' the use of d,
sales: buys cattle and pays for them

,
WinWar Bond f��nt colors 9f paint to create "Ul,

With' 'bogUs' cheeD.. TIle last trans- dlJi1ensi�nal seeing," to salvage Ilg
action 'Of- whiCh we liiLve record ()Co, A' 'joint award of a $25 War Bond and to reduce acCidents in' tann ,

curred'near'ButJer, Mo., w1lere this was preiented-to:Mr. and M'rs. Her- chlneshops'andWtthfarm'machine
,

:ma.n. giving his name as Dr. H. War- man Roesler, of Junction City. ,1?i'� : I',

reD. bougbt $543 worth of catue and standard on Company in recOgnition Finds Peaceful Use�"hogs fi'om W.. C. Zellmer, R. 3, Butler, of theif outlrt{ulding achlev�m.pnt � , ,

,in excfumge' fOr which he gave a 4-H Club work.
' 'Drnamite is beco�big Ii:' veraat',

worth1e!'s check on' a Kanw City, Last year, as a 4-H Club member, tool in agriculture jUst as it is d�1
Ran•• bSnk. Warren was descnDed by lIr. Roesler served as prealdent of his many important jo'l)a on the war fron
� p�ting attorney of Butler Geary county group, and M'rs. Roesler, About '5 mulion 'poundS � used
coVDty� lIiIROuri, 1&8 follows: "Age: then BettieMayHorner, servedu sec- J\ually for agricultural purposes SU

38-42; Oilmpledon: medium; Halr: 'retary-treasurer. A8 pre.sidet1t of the as ditching,� clearing, dra.J.nllg�,
bwum; Height: :J'&"; Weight: about club, Mr. Roesler slwu1dered the prin- A new use coming into favor 18

18'0 poOn� clean-shaven and dre.ued clpal reaponlJibllity for the Geary ,tree planting for orCbards in clay sol
:In ac:oordaDce with the profesiJlon_" COunty 4-H cfub Fab".'He was con- Small charges, one tourth to one )1

Wepau this repOrt on to tbe readers sidmd the outstanding junior Jeader pound, placed at a depth of about,
&f KansaiJ F� u a warning to be in "the county. In all of h1e project inches, are fired wilen the ground
on tM lookout f« tid.. man, who may work, including beet, IIMne, oats and dry. This loosellll 'the, 'surrouJ!_dlng HO

pUlf> by an� name- at the nest barlely, he met with commendable we- so thoroly tl;ul.t When the young, trCOI� 8816 .he''t18ft& cea. .. p�� Its toot-growth is greatly file
c.........A_M�. "

All at 'Dfember of the 4-H Club, K'rlI.' ftated,. aDd ,tbe tree,�fteli comes In
"

.. '
,

' , 'Roeal« did 'an."ow:.tarutlng �b"'lritll '·beiIlHDg,a1year' or;2 earlier thaD t)1
ThePr�e�,� .. a '�aildbome tmPtcwe1hent pto-'. ,pl&Jited'by OrdlD&ry metitOdl.1

l�SOO bushels ()( feed wheat to hog'S last
�'ear and liked it fine since it ,l)rud well
to feed it wnen hogs were 15 cents and
,wheat was 1I\01'e avatlable, At present
'prices of hogs andwheat. however, t.hls
practlce will not tie continued another
year,
"Ther\) is no 8CI1Se in shipping' wheat

out and corn ill," says L. P. Danford,
of Reno county. who fed wheat last
year to hogs, calves. yearlmgs and
daU'y cows. He does not feel that it is
as good feed as corn but certatnlymore
available in this area and is sattsrac
tory. M1\ Danford, who g'I,()WS Ton
marq and Russian Red wheat. will in
crease his acreage a third this fall. He
reports that a hard ram just after
planting' last fall kept some of the
deep-dl'illed wheat from coming up and
he has some :fiy damage this sprlng,
He likes Tenulal'q the best of all va
rieties and it looks better this year than
the Russian Red. Mr. Danford doesn't
summer-fallow much and didn't pas
tlU'C last fail 01' winter, He believes the
AAA has helped keep the price Qf
�yheat up to a good level.
Little 01' no fiy damage is apparent

in the 300 acres of Tenmarq wheat on
the Eugene Weniger fru'm, Kingman
county, He changed from Blackhull 3
or 4 years ago and is better satisfied.
Here is one farmer who received a

3-month pasture period. His wheat sup
ported 50 head of cattle fromDecember
1 to. March 1. and he figures that pas
ture worth $300 in feed value. Mr.
Weniger likes ground oats and wheat
as a hog feed in preference to corn. He.
will sell half and store half of his 1943
crop andmay add :so acres this tall. He
has no definite arrangements for bar
y.est help. Mr. Weniger feels that the
AAA ha.3 helped hold up the wbeat
price in the past, but that it is not
needed now.
RelLdy tfi) meet any conditions is

George Birkenbeugh, Kingman county.
woo is making his o.wn variety tests'
by planting 4 kinds of wheat-Red
ClUef, Chiet'kan, Blackhull and Ten
marq. "It anythlng happens to. one, the
others ought to pull thru," he explains.
Mr. Birkenbaugh is a great believer in
the theery that wheat varieties "run
out" if you plant them continuously.
He tries to change every few years.
H� stadies, the variOlllS varieties on his
farm censtantly and makes DOtes of
their wealmesses. Acc.ordmg to him
Chietkan is hard to thresh as the hull
sticks to. the grain, but it tests�
yields well and is hardy.

_

He reports tbat his Temnarq this
year sutrer:edmore winter kill than the
others, and shows more black rust and
1!y damage. He also says Tenmarq
bleaches ba.Q!cy if raiined 00 at harvest

)lidden Damage
Lots of f(i)�1u tbink there isn.'t

much Hes:rian fly damage unJ.esa
wheat lo«llg,es. But investigations
at Ka.msas State CoNege iBdicate
severe da:ma!ge ocean befOre

10dg;fng-and. theref'CilIl'e, before it ,

fs evident to most gTOwers:
To test the. a:ctl131 damage.,

h�s:were talken rut year from
715 s1laiBU of Te� in; wfrld1
GIle' :t%r' was; foumf to the culm.
The g;ra;imwas,re� ftom 1ihe-

'

Irea:ciI8, ami eGWlt:ed,.�the re
sult thait: they shwed a, re

d'lldifMl. t'lIt' 3 li!e� a head. OIl
the' avera:ge and a wefght, :reo

<ilucti0n! of. 22,per cen:1i:when e&J!L.
pa.re<il I!& fl�-free- g'lra!iilll_
The 1!942 tes1i8J on, 50, headS, of

Tenm3Jl!q" sta.mfutg:Ml'dl fn1!eated
by oDe' Hessian. fl\lr i1� •

cWhv, sfr&wed a redudiOn 6(' 3()
per' eent. fn tl'I.ee a.ve"a:g� wefgflt
Gf� 1il're headl. 'lffi.ese. resuf<l!S: wettei>
a:n:�eed M1 'tike�Wheat
�prQi<\reo��t A_6efaU�D
��Dg.y,a'

I.

time and tlll\t it abatto.rs badly, Mr,
Bll'kenbaug'h pastured 130 head of
cattle (,).1\ 31)0 acres rrom November 1
to MIU'oh US by shifting 1\elds, and he
likes wheat gram botter than OOl'J\ for
hogs except 10.1' the last 2 week'S ftntsh.
Hnrvest help is !\vrulable ror one of the
2 cornbines On the flU'm, AO.l'\lage will
be expanded tills fall if 8utuQient help
is assured.
SpasmodiC pasturing OJ\ly was avaIl

able on the Vernon Bebermeyer farm,
Harper county. Mr. Bebermeyer, who
has TelllnlU'q and Red H\1l1. pastured
30 head during good weather frommld
Novenlbel' to Aprll 11). It was very un
oertain, however. He fed 700 bushels
of weevily wheat to hogs. cows and
ontokens and, altho he likes wheat as
fetid, reports this was none too good.
His harvest help is certain, 'wmon is
quite 1\ rener, AOnlagt) \\111 not be in
creased this fall. Mr. Bebermeyer' be
lieves he has benefited from the AAA
program and wants it continued.
Joe Vavara, Harper county, is grow

ing Tenmarq, Chlefkp and Turkey in
variety tests to. det.ermine whloh va

riety is bost for the sandy soil on his
farm. All 3 varieties looked good just
before harvest. Last year a test was
made <?D Tenmarq and 'l\11'key with
the result that Tenmarq yielded from
3 to 4 more bushels an acre but tested
2 pounds lighter. All 3 varieties this
year were pastured heavilywith no bad
results. They provided graZing for 70
head for almost '3 months. ThIs wheat
willmake 15 ()I"-20 bushels, he predictS,
�ess t1y damage is greater than evi·

I'

XCI"", "CI,.m'r lor luI" �J H, I'
I

dt)Jlt 2 week. Wore harVNt. Mr. Va- jeotl and Jlrove4 to be a oapo.blr '"I
va,ra fed Govornmtmt whOI\t to hogs popular loader.
and chickens this yoar but doem't lii(O Sinco thoir marriage lallt fall. Ih
whoat as wen 1\8 corn tor hOWJ. RoolJI.l'1I' have been farlning tor tht'lll
Aoreago on th,is farm will be inorolUlQ() solves in GQIlry county,
sharply this tall at no 8llOrlt1oo to tood Altho they plo.n to work hl\l't1 lUI
Ql'OPS. smoe 61S to 70 aorea (11'e tllllowod omploy thoh' knowlodg'(l of ta�'mllllll
Qvtlry yoar. Mr. VavlU'l\ pJ'Qbably will bost advlUltngo I to mako t)l,elr Jllr
be short of harvost llolp. He) (llwaYI!I produco as muoh 1\8 pc>sslble in II
haa usod a men, but says hts wito CM wlU, tho war otrort, thoy have noll'
help it they can get 80111,0 woman to 1I1lquishod thoh' tnterest in 4-H CIIi
cook tor her. work. Rocently Mr. Ilnd Mrs. RUt'ule
Driving a traotor to prepa.ro grouna orgo.nb:ed nn ontlrely now 4-H Clllh

tor C{U16 was tho job we tound Mrs. !H. membera and are acting IlS !lelill
Nellie ,Ill. LOQmls"Sedgwlok county, do- 100.(101'81.

"

in8' when we cQ.)led. Sho hns been driv-, The StlUldard Oil Company: ta III
illg a traotcr for 7 YOlU'S and is doing senting 0. total of '11S5 bonds to 1',"
all the heavy work oil tho' farm now men, women, boys and girls in 1.11
that her husband i8 Ul. She reports that' Central Weill, Tho names of indlvltlu
some now bug �tt(l.oked their wheat wtnners will be announced ench till
last fall and destroyod the root system except Sunday over more than 'I
on much o.f it. This summer, just be- radio atatlona by Everett MllehOI
tOl'e narvest, the wheat is lodging and well-known farm news commentlllor,
the heads turning' white 80 she isn't Presentation of the War ]3.olld
too optimistic over the prospects, The Mr. and Mrs. Roesler'for tho com PUll
Loomls's grow Variety 101, which is was made by H. O. Plumb, at June
popullU' in this community because i� �on City, on �une 18, 1943,
yieJds and tests well. No harvest help , ,

is avallable in the community but Mrs.
_

,

Loomis says she ,will drive the tractor Extra Pennies Count
in the harvest :field if she can find some
one to help on the combine.
W. E. McCandless, Reno. county, Is

growing ,chlefkan exclusively as be
likes its high yield and test and tough
straw. Last year t1y damage cut the
yield to 14 bushels, but there is little
evidence of t1y damage this year. Mr.
MCCandless pastured ISO head of cattle
,and horsea on wheat frOm. November
until February 25, but hasll't fed any
wheat grain as he doesn't like it. He
needs no harvest heip and will not ex.
pand acreage this fall.

To �Solitary" for fAIr Theit
81' I. M. PARKS, M.lUIpr

K...... Fanner ProIee"tIe Sen,"
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Classified ·Adve·rtising Department. .

,bIn 111\

'.1 InLIW'i'RICAL IIlQUIPMJ!lNT
WANTED

I FARM LIGHT PLANTS
Will PIU' �!\�h Cor U8cf}.p"l�on ote 1(01lIli'8 IUII1 32-volt (lIOCtrio mQtl)u. �rlto full IIc.ortpUQn twdprl�o.

·

.

GEIliERAL '!lODUCTS, INC.
DE�QO DISYRIBUrORS .

,120 So•.St. Francl.· Wichita, Kan."/. f 1 I.

Lr(l lUI

Inllll;'
.r Inr
in II

KANSAS FAIMII '

WO.., ....TJG
Ono Four Ono f.:,"r

.�':'n�:: :�r2�O �11i w10:7:': }'I'��luO :'I�Ib ... " 1. .Ia .......r.
IL : :: 1: :'2 : :: : : :: :
I!!::: : :: t :U : : : :: :: :

DISPlAY BAH
.

tndu'H rMUO Igu.. loch.. 11...0

Ji".CllhIlUU Ona Four Oolunm Ii is'.\\ 9.gU8.88 ,2 1. , •.
1 .. ,," 8.A 33.6 8 2 . 1.

(.Ive.took Ade No. Hotel Oft Wore! Bull
'Wl'ilt> fl)r .peolal requlrem.n� on DIIPI.,CI,,,,""lo(l ad I,

'811�h&J.. tl.ed Aret W�ldllJ'll. Jl(lcnroi'niin"na. '1'(,RIllA. QUILl'Antccd, II'o.no), 'Mf$. ComJ)any. It •Coli n.. Oolorallo,

• UAUY CRICKS .

PUIIOII"-\l,llIe 8�."" or 4, '!Voek. old. AIIIO nell4y,T,,·l.ny· I\Y 10 PUlleb�111o uP.
"-4 A• 'I'y "" IJO AI nul, ew Haml) .... • nnfIYI"�'IH. AI.o �Ito . mlUl.. The r'low

Wh'l" ',Ill( .on.aUon. Over 100.000 pullet. now In
obI' 11I,lodo..,..
"",(I I'ullo*- hel, YOU .ave 'Work. 'time and"v,,101 _JlanlCo." 0 baby chiCk broocllnJ{ and

. ,," •. WI) harden our pulla'" In air conditioned
ullolh'H" kept Croo trom hllch bactorlp, an"
u"""" InfeallLtlon bl[ ualnl( tamou'L GermIllIuli flterllaml)l. We are probanly the",.101'" lilrKe.t produce.. Of RailII" Sze pul-101" (,ml, D to " month" trom lr,ylnlC). Buy
oc:."'I,o":::::,n�lCln ::::,�:l;..l)rICed w ntor. IprinK
loll" .J. Ilr._mJI. N_ Book ",1400.00 a Year"'"",, 3110 8.011'" 'Int Jrree If·:.-oo an. for I',an,1 """'0"" thl. ad. I>I4Je.· for Keat and CalIOn
I"F-4, week., old 2IIC each •. Rana, �e 3110.
,';,n�� �I�t�. �f��W'��II�'g:t b ecJ�ci,,,·,,,,1 Pulle'" with reuonab'e price•. 'Wucker'.
• ,pClrllLl BreedlnK hnh•• DePt. 1i-372. Bethany.Htmuri.

• IIAeJIINERl'. PARTS •

v.,....1e ...,eed lo,.emor control IIIve. t�to..,

n (!W pCP. Avallabltt 'IIr all m,)II.rli 'M�ConnlckDeorinK trllct.,..,. '8.1111' comJ)lo'" with ."'V toInHtall InHtrucllon •. Tractor lIalvlIl(o 0., .• IiInUna..IXan. '

.

''l'rMton,�,bIMII.· '1'1IN.h.'H, Dlnd ....... DrllJaa·

PIOW:liH. atcT.. 8ylltom•• Pump!! New. U,.and bu It. Write tor Free Bllrlaln Lilt.Green rother•• LI.Lwrence, Kan. .

1Ct,v"C°&;;:n?'�I�a","c:."y :��p�l'P,3..e.e�of{:J!!�!.on 'Y'mPlemont Compan:.-. Omaha. "Aebr. . ,

International. 28". thrcHher on rubbcrl IItlodI!I D
· John Deell! traAltor and 3 bottom I) o«, D. H.ThomplOn. It. 1. Dexter. Kan. .

.....dwln, HoIIne, OlIver, . John Deere combine••Thoml)lon' Brothera. MlnncaJICIII.. Kan....
For Slllb-Hddel L tractor on rubber' 6' If. )(.

· 1,low. N. E. Beckwith. mawatha. �
• FABH EQUIPIIEN'l'
ClIIIn...... Coven 12.4 oz. ulad. IfOvemment tent-
aKe, 8d4 teet· 111.80: 12:11:16' 19,.80: .16;x24118;20. All lIizea lie IIqUBre toot. Water ",pellent.

relllewecJ�ttb' I(1'OIJImota' 26% ea.h with order. '

·HarrI., blnery Co.. 1!29-8Oth Ave.. S. ]I).Klnnoapo s� ':Mlnn. • .

"'....1"" DoUver)'. LlmltecJ time. Thousands
�co��r.&��e��l�l:�r!� Fplg�v!csree.tUt,110 Lefhorn•• , Ancona.. fllnOfOBa--l6'1lt,lIelo - la.N. 3 to , weeke ..rted White�hom puUat.-.t3.86. Rocks. Redl!. OJ'lllnK-ilK. Wyandottal'::::,a.lIO. Pullet8--48.vO. HeavyKortcd-'1I.811, Surplus eookerel_'2.811o. Send
noy order. SqUandial Hateher,. Bprlngfteld.

· ���_'!!metl.8·0.Im��!�_l!.fi.WA'.eD3t. t��t.e,..�l;--. ....--..

Roc ,. DOOS _.PETSI!� �'���:.�:::"l�::�:o�IIo.Pulle� BDdl.b 8IlePhercJI Pupple•• Bneder for 23 ,..n.9.DO. Heavy. _orted--lIl.911. Surplu.e 811- ShlppecJ·on.approvai. lOe for plctUtt. and de-rled-$3.8& Leftover cockerel�811. rolder acrlpUon. H•. W. CbutDut, CbaIlute. KBD.
·
c. Our regular term.. 18 breecl8. Send money 1IIIeDbier48, CoIIIOI. Heelen Watell Dop. II. N.rder. Thoml)lon Hatch.ry. Sprlnglleld. Ko. -

.. ZlmiDerman. Flanqan. �llInoU. .

_Uohtman'. U. S .. , .pprovecl, Pullorum 'Teet,-d· Chicks. Per 100 PrepeJd. Leghorn. ..til: • BJIlIIBDIES-TBEATJIJIlNTS .ks. Red.. Orplnlton" W¥andotte.. MlnOr- --_ =r' FilM' . Fistula·
.

Colon-Stom&Cb. u-$9.90; Heav:.- 8880rt"" S8.40. Pedigree SINcl' ,..�- "':" dl" Lat"� thod Th to
·

Hexed chic"•• Free C8tal'ol explalnlllJl: :I-wee":' lOCI
. ,e�n t one.

.

e... me a. om n·

plncement guiLraDtee.'""Sehllchtman Hatchery.' '" :I4IMr ClIrilci Bulte C70&•. Kand•. City. Mo.ppleton City. Ko. .l"or·HeaI�iIe nature's pure herd. or mineralmth ChIck. bred 21i.yeare. :Make extra proClt- .' ton!c;."J:·rlal olrer Sl.00. WllICOn.1n Products· nble layer", gutck maturing brollen. Immedl- Co.• ""'\U' N. 'MaIn,. Rockford. 111.Ie delivery. Per 100 I>reJ!l!.!d. BIg-t:'-1)I WhIte
·

-STOCK I........Sghorn� .9.811. Barred. White Rocltll Red.,' • a_randOUea. O�lnlrtona, Leg-Real ".9�. Free AbOriIon VaeeIne: eaJfhood vacCination. Govern-alog. Grlmth. Hatchery. BoX 412-E. Jrulton. ment llcien.ed atraln 19. 'Jrree literature. Kan-Issourl.·. .
.

.' .

IIBII (lIty Vaccine eompany;· Department p..h·o money-making AAA cblck.: 20 breed.: 6tockyaid.., Kannul City • .1110; Dr. 0e8temaua., thouBands' weekly' limited' time: ,ul'lllu.e. owner.··· .

�lIcr cockerel.....;1111 up: aexed pullets 114.80p; big Englll!!1 White I;oK!!om _rted pullets HoW To Bftak Md TraIn Ra�.A. book everyo 4 weeka1 129.-1111 up. Free cataloK. Bu.eb -;,f':i'jffiegar�. h�:,.ana3���� �:�y I���feg,tch'!ry. C In on', 110. .
-

'�rseman8h1Pf Dept. 437. Pleasant Hill; Oblo.· th·. Cblek_Early.· vilf')roua. HatchecJ tolive. Excellent ·la:.oe'ril. Leiidlng bnlelil. Soxed. international EleeUIe F_ far IIUperior. more���. ��'8A!Vfj.fu�;� ..�e Catalog. Booth De"a��lv�:::U.ell:�':m��.:'��r ���t�<;['��ci·

do., "roftt Bred chlck"':'Purebred.. HlIbrids. 00., ,910 Van Bpren at. , Cblcago. III.
"Supetior parent ·atock. 100% Pullorum tested. WomW HopT Dr. mnrlcha h.og P<n.Vder. Fed.th year. Circular Free. Order Earl,. Tudor'. In arop. 6 IbtI. $3.00 poatpald. mnrlclia Remedyteliery. TOl)lka. Kan. Co.• WcUcott, Iowa.,wk'. Cblek-.'fbe Prollt-Br:-J StraIn;. Lal'll:e �-�--------------'productlon olean" low "'Prlcea•.Write, ,Hawk •..�BODU_(lJ!l:W.&NT�, , . .

••

oultry F�s. Rt. 3. Atclrlaon. Kan.,', ... f b t mall t:;.�:lan'!J.':�Iffu{;TebeM:��ream:��-AUSTBA-wmT'ES: th ch k t ood 8bI toWedlate SaI�your to slx·.week old pulleta-- fi��rigeVel!::.- :B:t'e�lWo.. gKari8c;:a8:iY. flo.lute Legborn. Auatra-Whlte. Leg-Rock. 336 Shlp:roar aOIim 'dIied.� Preinlum prlc:ee torg SIr.ed. 'Help yourself and your Gqvernment. premium KfILCle. SatlsfacUon �teecl onleve a full. laying houae this fall. Send' for 'e'very IIhIpinent. Riverside Creamery. �ratur& and pl'Ices. ·Bockenatette·s. ma:watba• City•. Ko.' .' .

We'w-t brolleJw, ·l!IirlnP. 0001)1 loaned free.· Ttle Copes; TOpe.'f�
WHITE LEGHOBNS

.,'·3iiO Pedlcreecl Sb'ed big. type egg-bred WhIte
· 'L��horn pullets $111;50.'Cockerels '''.00..rollr- ;.. BUSINJIlSI OPPO:aT1JNlT1B8 .s old pullets $27.00. 95"*' sex KWU'8IIteed. . . .., " ..artl LegllorD. Farm. WlndlOr; Kl8i1our1.� . W_tecJ: ·Kan· past draft age or man and wife-

,

.

who wl)lll to lIelP.ln tbe ,,� elrort bY.KettingBELP W'avTED :. :.. Into e88enUal .

bUsinesS. ··to operate cream' and. -"'.
. •. produce _lion. A very attractive proposlUon.G

I<ld. Man tor Poultry Farm. Wm. ;a. n,eble. Wrt:le Po.t Otuce BOx "'026. Ka:l1lBlJ (lIty.
, reat Bend; KaII. .. .

_ ¥1s80Uri. .

, .'
.

'1 -
-

• I'ILllr8 AND DINT8
'Beautlful Deckled'ge Reprint. 2c
nllll" dOV"IO�. 2 )'}!jCkIWI(' prinIA "fl.l:.lA MilaUvo 2�c. 'i'wl) .1 )�r,u"e flnl ..rllum�n"" 2I!c JrmnnCRl.Ltive•. 811 I.M�II.H "TV I,.!). 1)""'""...... AlII.

aou. . DoyeloDe4-Two b,autlful ;Sble welldlt
p Ce8l10lla1 enlar ement�. II tl'Yltf' Ii'iidedf'!:J1. edICe_prlntl. m. C,ntury 010 aanlce.lJaCroue. WI •.

• IIIS()J!.lLLANJI'.oUS FOB SALE

-=.,:, �e�ha':�:"o:"1lII'!:\ :�r';o:-)'�row trap plall.. mad. one and It work" anB."Thl,Y are eUll to build. Bend 10c for pie"..IJparrowman. 171IlA Lane. Topeka. Kanau .

• AUCTION 8<JJIOOLS
r-m Aad'_rlnc. Free ca�lor. Write. RellCb

, Auc.Uon .
Sehool. Auatin. Kinn. •

• OF INTEREST TO WOBJIllII'

��:��lf���&l:st:�I'f.�':..�.P.Jv��klg� �:duce. expenftes. 4811 E. 27th. KanlllUl City. 110.

• FJIlATHEBS WANTED
Unele Sam Need. P'eatlMn tor the Arm� 11'_1De ....trlotlc! Ship now! EV�R'.:und coun .... !
:r..�e fY�oO�reiuft�t�D20orlKl..ir 3�1oM:.blKhe. prices.Of used (eathers submit aampl ...Thousand. of atJalled clJ8tA)m.... 8outhtownJl'eather ·Co .• &7M So. Ha.lated St .. ChlcaKo.
F.... Bulletin tell" :.-ou h9W to get the� f,or. yOur new and u.eed GoOse arid Duck' F thera.Bend for It. We are direct proc:eslOra paybest prices. Third J':o":'"uon In fealber bUlln.,..

raesl'" gr&.dlnK. lit payment. Bblp nO,W.tral lI'eather .work.l. Dept. R. 1717 S. Hal
• ChIcago•.

Quick CU'_Top PrIces tor your new and usedfeathera. Small or large quantities wanted.New feathers must contain original down.Cbeek mailed lOOn as received. Feather-Work.l.819 Fulton. Dept. 103. Chicago.

LucillesW Chicks
2118-305 Egg Bred. Live ArTtval ,;u.aranteed.•

t.o. b. f.iC'!1' 100.Le�. ""c:ona.o ss....·R«ka. Reds. OI'PL. Wyndt. " I.•
Glan�J Brahma, B. AUltralorp.... I'.·MHybruu,-2 ICI'IUI" I•.•JAMorUcl c:hfx (Do gt.).............. •...U varieties to ebooIIe tT(lID. Sat:<! (lr ""'u--.lI""-

LUC1LLE8 (,'HIX. };EW (.'AMlJRJA. )10.

WHITE LEGHORNS
w....slMpst .............

- .

.

� ....... 4 ........ ........
$15_00� PtIIIeU

$4.95r-$2S.00�1__14U
AfUJ. or SqA. _mu

Del,I'_" DdJi.-- Dd�

RICE LEGHORN FARM
Box 112 SecIoUa. Mi••nri

SPECIAL.

. July
.AAA QqaUtl' Kan....�... PnIt<m>:m T...u4cblclla. ReplaA:em.e:>t GwtnuI�. Preoalt! 100 lob.
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. GlaDu 1•." 14.... Ui"Aurtra·WbItes te.. 1'.51 S"AssOrted Hea", $8.";B_dl!5:s q;_,.MOI.D>o'E BATCHEB'£. Helme. Ii.aa..

CHICKPrices

• .FABIIIB-KAlII'SAS
Snburban Home - Near College. 25 acres.6 rOoms. dairy bam. gas. electriCity, clt:.- wat.I'-$4.500. T. B. Godsey. Emporia. Kari.

eeds 16 Soldiers
·

I _.
.

\ � ,; "

,�d hay IQ&der�il! Yel!Lr andwill soon
have a hait .iJ1te�st in a tractor. A
source ot' real pn�e tQ hiin is the fact
that'iilst year.he 'saved 12 lambs from
7 ewes. .

-

-

.,

,Send Farm Missionaries.,'�aiSing en9ugp foc!d to feed 1.6 �-
.

"ers for one year ··is .8. big: prO{fam,\lr .one _fariP,. ·boy. �t that was' �e
. hlevement last, ye.�r of 16-yea,r-old,.I> Jones, Soli. of Mr. and iMrs. D�ck

N d G!l.nes. of FraDkifu county.
.

. " ILuntber' ee ' rowing· In 194�, 1391> �ised �20, bus}!.els of
,

..

An es�ated 5.9 billi�nb� feetats, 850 ·bushels of com, 3,100 pounds of lumber a year will be needed afterf Pork. 1,101) pounds. of lamb, 490 :the ,� to put the, nation�s. farm plantunds 01; broilers and sold a 1.150-· back Iiito 'condition. says Frank.t. Hal,und steer :siarted the -year' blt(ore. lauer of the U. S. Department of Agriring the last 2% months'of .the year cu�ttire'B li'orest Service. The needs in,� added some dairy stock: and.mar- �lude 700' million board feet for build�ted 3.050 pounds of milk to round ings oJ!. new farms. 5.044 million feett this program. In all of his projects for repair an4�placement�d 159mil,� follows the approved methods 'lion for use's other than on buildings.\ught by his Vocational Agriculture ":Agricultural techniCians." Mr. Hal�pnrtment at Ottawa High School. lauer says, "have long been aware that ChCOli ...-1 H,••red 1l!..._here he is one of bhe best students, farm buildings on"the whole are below �u 1U.....cCOrdlng to instructors. 8. standard 'neel:le<i for officient farm Hydrogen pero:dde is the hiNd hl\DdJ;!Ob isn't .&aU.tied with last ;veu'a operatiop. or for aaUstac;tory, living of chemiStry, This chemical is oomCord, hOWever, aq� this, lear �1ai18 C)b.ndi�to�s. flLrm con8truatton ranks . monly associated with blQaQbing hair,· Increase '�8 com acreage from 26 ·Illghdn ,poa��W"" planning.,A period·of but wherever there is an odd job to be,1.0 QC�e8 an� �ally 19 to ,town o� ,�on,�c�t� .,.,.we norllll\l. t�. needed . dC)p.e good old .�rogen peroxide U$U-� daley, Prol'�•. l:Ie ba8:purch�sed Ito,�co�••)l�p..aryolume ai�e �,hu,whattt\tabe. ,
1M (\()mpl.,�eJ�. ",�.l�lng:, a: ��con4· 1989,"1, '," ..

. : Just a few UIIU tw this ��

The Board of Economic Warfare
has sent a mission to increase the
local production ot.foodstuffs andother
strategic materials in the more than
2.0Q.0 Pacific islands east of Australia.
These islands have a population of
about 700.000.· .

�The basic objecUve· of the mission
is to determine local requirements and
investigate practiCal measures to meet
them. Increased production of food
stuffs·will be of especial importance
to provide United Nations t.rQops stA
tioned,in the area. A direct contribu .

on
would be made by increased Pl'OdUCtiOIlof copra, chrome and nickel.

chem.ical.-produet incl1.1de: Bleaching
handles on picks, shovels, pit.cllfurb
and other essen.tial farm tools; bleec:.b
ing fiber, food, fur, skins, straw, hair
and oils. In addition to its various uses
in :working with manyproduet:s,,�
gen peroxide, when giw.n tInder the
supervision of a veterinarian. is e![ee
tive for removal of all s:pedes of WI:)l'DI_

para._'tites comnlO�1 oocurring in the
intestinal tract of d�

Sp0Doc>res Go to War
S�Rl. �taN" aDd

sl"nth tjc-a.re requi.red bl" the�
services and iDdn.st:cy in sueh qua..
tities t.bat OOInp3.rati-re-1s rew will be;
available fur OOUSJi:oold 'W!il fur �
dumtion. M'ilitsry� f&�
I'Sllgtl from \� in $1lrgltml Jll'}.ral�
t �<Ulitlg \vU\ sb' 1 � Qf )oops. UUd.\.
itltJ\asb:ial tlq\Ji�llt Nqui.N!s; �
o.llWling onQt t\.�� eM..�
S�� al Mtn�l �� � w
�� of t\. bt�t whidt�
m�'of��&f� �,�<U''S; �10,. �l
�a�m�fwn���'U,l��



OZARK SHROPSHIRE
BREEDERS' SALE

7(';-80 hond of ••Iocl atud rom. and owos.
'!'boy will bo 80ld nl tho Fair Grounds,

SI'R1NO ..'n:U), IInSSOtlRl
SATIIllUA \" Jill.\, n, 111'3

Wrlto for clltnlull to
I'. V. ";"'INO. ,Ir.

U-. So Yard. OhINOKIl • .nllnoll
",It'IUolU�'r: Hert l'u\V�II\ TUI)f'tka, Han.

TRY' SPOHN'S
SHROPSHIRE RAMS

Ot'rerlnj( BI'",.tN't'd 3'oarllnlr Shmpshl... Rams.
D. V. SPOHN. SUI'ERJOR. NEBRASKA

HAlIlPSmlLE HOOS

,
.

Choice Reg. Hampshire Bred Gilts
fthkt' your tH,lt'i.ll Ion now f'rum th6 Itood RUb wo-are

of\'orlnR. "'0)' ure tired tot rull tarrow Co Rood-hammod.
dool)-btltUud. uurrOCL-I)'lll' Jlltmllshlro honrs. JC'ual.Urlnl"
Ihe blOOd or 0 '" B S I.I ••d Ethyledlle Roll....
Wrll. or .1,1t "'. II " Scheel. J<:mporia, KAn.

HAMPSHIRE PIGS
8UftlillER PRIOm

76 boad. Either sox. unre
lal.ed pnJrs. Beat of bloodline•.
By :1 different sires.
8r)oIuo 1I""Id,an, SlmptlOll, Ran.

BERGSTENS' HAMPSHIRES
�g: ���n����."e��el��:rk�n':f7�.J'�·
uSar bioodlinllll. Immun'. reglsterod., Roasonabtc�cp.9.
� .tl. ru:BGSTt:N &:. SON •. Randolpll, Ran.....

'1
TRY O'BRYAN RANCH HAMPSHIRES
�:r'tI�T��.l·'11�\J8��r.blB"::';lIng

stock always for sale. Vlalt or write
O'BRVAN RANCH. HIATTVILLlI:, KAN.

- (Bourbon u..)

DURO(J HOGS

FANCY FALL BOARS
and Bred Gilts. aired by ProUd Orion Wave

n� bCr.Pg'� ���'1lIl�lntc ��ed��n15'�:�
Col. by Col. Orlon. Gr. Ch. Bonr of Nebr. and
la. 1re�r,IIr.'bJ�� §��, Slh'er Lake, Ran.
HUSTON'S SHORT LEGGED DUROCS
BO.\RS-Iho ..... ·I_lIne kind. W. .r. now _IDe
oed... lor bred ,1111 1043 loll Inrr<xv. �hny 10 bo b�
10 (01' GREAT NlilW IDlnD BOARS. 1\"'..1...... 1.....

mu". i�111v8nr&':'·��c�i; KAN8A8

Zimmerman's Farmer Type Durocs
�e Quick maturing, ellsy feeder kind. Golden Fancy and
_ Pathl...uerbr_ln... 8prlne boan and gUll lor ••1•.
'_Uon inYilcd. RoM. L. Zlnn.lrm... Altl V I..... K�

���_:f� (JHlNA HOOS

BoringPigs,unreiateclpairs"February to A_prll farrow by
son of Rowe's Bcl�n and son

�tn:,o>R�a�::�fe Prl���rmers'
_

Boy Roediger. Loncford. Ran.

ROWE CHers POLAND BRED GILTS
We are offering Some cbolce bred gUts. Cholera
Immune. Recorded free. Priced to move. Fall
boars all sold.

C. IL ROWE. 8CB&NTON. KAN8&8

•
BERKSHIRE HOGS

_Willenls' CO:"7fY BERISHIRES
Bred gilts and spring pigs. Choice stoclt.

G. D. WILLEMS, BFD. S, 80", 77, Imnaa, Kaa.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

PEDIGREED
O.I.C. PIGS/
�1aI PrI.- .

L. O. Petersoa. .. SOae
Osap Clb', ..........

REGISTERED CHESTER WHITE PIGS
Weanllnp. double Immuned. boara and Id1ls.

SIred bl[ �()r<>111ldo Model. $20 each F. O. -B.
WABJU:N �. lUNG. FOWLER, KAN.

....
-

Ju� 17
Win BeOurNext Issue
Ads for the Classified and Livestock
Sections must be in our hands by

Saturdaj, July 10

STOP TRESPASSING!
NOIlUNTlNG
•1' Tl'eepaHmc
KEEP OFF
This Fana

BILL GREGORY, manager Of the Wloblta
'Ram Sale. asks that we announce the date
of July 112 for thl. year'a aale. It will be held
in the Teams M'Ule Barn. Wichita. Forty res·
Istered Sbropahlre. Hampahlre and SouthdoW!1

. rams will lie sold. They_,wllI ... consigned by
Kansu and Wssourl breeders.

�

,

A Une from C. B. ROWE '" SON, Poland
'China breeders of Scranton, t"lI. of unusual
IUltlvlty' on the f$I'DL Harvest In fUll blast.
com growing well. and .Poland Chinas doing
flne. Rowe. breed the big. smooth sort. Rowe'.
Belgian Is the prinCipal herd' Slro. An annual
Bale Is anllounced for Oetober 18.

.

FRED B. OO......R.Ef... , proprietor o( BLUIJ
VALLEY HER&JI'OJW BANOII. at Irving,
continues to Improve the quality of hla Here
fard cattle by the uso of oulstandlng herd sires.
At thiS. time he baa In service the excellent
bulls Arcola Domino 17th, and Galaxy an

. outstanding &ire of�tt breedlll8.
.

-Kany readers of Kanll88 .Farmer tblnk o.f
ROY G. �OHNSTON, Belton, 1I0I0., as a live·
atock auctioneer and not as a breeder of' reg·
Istered Angus. For several years Roy baa been
developlll8 a good registered berd on bls farm,
and has deelded 1.0 8ell them at auction on
September 13. Advertlalll8 will appear later in
Kan8aa Farmer.

.

"';0 D. P. HASP.. A,......lre b.eJid, located at
Hillsboro, Is one of the decidedly unlCorm
berda of the state. This unusual berd uniformity
CaDle by: the use of the berd bull Unruh'. Mab· II&BBY GIVENS, -Duroo breeder of' Man"
stay Sir Bob 6124e. Kr. Kasper has named bls battan. decided to quit the farm. 'last 'faU. H"
berd tbe na·Sle Fann herd: He I. one pf the beld a dispersal sale wbloh proved to be one
g!)Od fanner.. of Marlon county. and Is In· of the beat of the year. But falllng. to sell bla
tensely' Interested 'In dall')l1ng�and Is bulldlns-. farm. and beedlng the demand for 'more pro
an outsta.ndlng.,Ayrsblre herd. ductlon dutlng the war... be ,went out and bought

more stOC.k from relJable broedera. and DOW·
be 18 back in the buslne_aa with an unusually
gOOd' lot of spring pIgs.' They Include one IItlar
of 11 sired by the noted Harvey Delila boar.
H'A W's Col.• and OI1t:of one of U. pod_.
sold In the Deels', laat

.

winter bred s� ...e.
Mr. Givens and his son Clair, wbo lives at
Wamego, will "hOld 11.- sale· on November 4; at
the samo time they_ will f'ell about 21) bead of
daIrF cows.' '. .' .

-

_

�

.,' ;'"

IN THE FIELD

Jfl88e R. JObDIOD
U..toeII 1IIdJ_

Topek., K.D...

November 24 I. the date IIIlloctod by 1.EWI8
W. TIUEMAN. Conoordla. Mo., for his sal.
of Polled Shorthorns. Tlte ovent will be held In
tho new aaloa barn just rocDnUy crected.

L. (I. P)1J'ER80N '" MONS, O. I. a. swine
breeders of Osnge City, hnve an announce
ment In this tssue, They say "Past advertising
has beon a big help In moving our atock. It
pa)'8 to advertise."

HABOLD TONN. Hawn, purebred livestock
and general farms salesman. reports having
recenUy made severat good land sales. He says
2 farms In hi. Immediate locality, mostly
pasture with but IItUe farming land, Bold for
$116 and UII an aore. Another fann near Haven
80ld for USI) an ·acre.

RANK 0. HILLS, breeder of registered
Sllorthom cattle and -of jacka,' reports unusual
resulls from lack advertising carried In Kansas
Farmer thls spring. HAl says the'lSemand Is good
for' jacks aM he could have sold more If be
bad them to offer. A. nice lot. of 'ea.lvea are

coming and be 11M 201) acres of growing com
and o\b8r crops. Too much work to. do but
things look promising. Mr. Milia .lIves at Alden,
III Riee county.

.
.

.

...MIES ARkELL, of JWlction CIty, and bls
66n Harry, ot Milford, have about 60 good
Poland China ""ring pigJ;\ They. are IIlred b,
sona -of State Fair and Seloo\se. The onea by
Selectee are out of BOWS s1re4 by the Slate
F.alr boar. Tbjl Arlp!ij herds llave been eslab
lIabed for a Bood many years. -J'amea Arkell
purchased hla lirst reslatered PoIanda nearly
50 yean ago and has bred them &Imoet COIl-
tIIlUOU8!J' � slartltir;.

' -

",
P. O. IID!!III!:BT, HtnaborO. one of..._the vel')"

succcaafUI Hotst.ew. breede";' of Kanaaa, reports
all bUlla sold and will ,have no more .for ..Ie
unW after the li1'8t of ne",t September. :Moat
of the cows are now bred � Polkadot BtUy
TrIune, a great son 9f Old Triune. The me·
bert herd was reclaa8l1led OIl lIlay 27. The 10.
reglstemd COWB _re clasrilitld with the follow·
Ing reiruJt&-5. Vel1' Good� 3. Good Plus; .2
Good;.an average IIGOre of 83.6 poinls.

HI!BIlAN' U. 8OIIBAG, promlnellt breeder of
registered Sbropsbire &beep, located .at Pretty
Prairie. and EllUL HIU!:IIBIEJ.. alaO of Pretty
Prairie, bave piucbaaed .an ·out6taading. rILIIl
from the good liock of E. H. Rotlar; of Weat
Potirt, Iowa. Good - judges pronOllllCe- this yeaJ"
ling aa being onll of the best ot the breed ev8l'
1.0 be brought to the state. He coat plenty
of monel' but sbould be worth a lot to the

/

Shropshire breed In hla part of Kansas. -

--
__

O. A. WlNGJ!lBT, of Wellsville, authorizes WI
to claim OclDber 29 as the date for bIa annual
fall ....Je of reglstemd,Poland CbInaa. Mr,
Wingert baa ab<Jut 110 spring pigs atmd by
hla good breeding boars, Top C!llef and Black·'
out Perfeetion. Mr, WIngert Bilya thMe _-are
the heaviest bodied boa.. be baa ever bad In
service since be began breeding .foland ChInas. ,

Mr. Wingert Is an old,·time breeder and baa
I!I)ld hundrods of breeding animals in thlB and
other sl!'-lea. He will ,bave a good o!!,erlng In
bIa sale. �

W. B. auSTON, -Amerlcua, adviaea US �t
be never Wall In a betlar pOsition to have a

blgb-cl&lll o!fering of puroca for bla fall sale
than be Is W-. With 250 aprlng pip. IiO 8UIIl.
mer pip and a line lot of _gills bred for fall
Utters, he should bave DO trouble l5electmg
an e",celleJlt sale o!ferlng. HI. date Is one that Is
easy to rememb-';r, as It is the llrat day of
OcIDl>er. TIle new hent boar, Perfeet Orion. Is
just tho ldnd thaI will lit In Dlcely with the

.

constructive breeding program ltIat Is being
carried 6ut by thJ8 veteran breeder•

On his Poland. China farm about' 7 mlles
BOrth of Silver Lake, GORDON MeLIN baa a
dozell registered &Ow. that for m'!cUum' type
and unlfonnlty are -ba.rd to JDatcIL They are
all daughla.. of a former lIoar named ]1(0'"
Green LlgbL He came- from a Ilne of big,
meaty. _U·bammed Polanda. � grand ..ire.
ImitaIDr,'WM grand ebamplon at the Amerlcall
Royal not. 110- 1000g .... ilia ainNDt aIra ..... ;
the .Ire of'hla line lot of early .prlng pip 1.1

named lIy Ration. He II from the Farmer
hel'll In IIDlI80uri aDd IW.. ,Ired bJ the noted
boar. AIItnlralIoD. Mr. IIcLlII ltarted broMlq
Poland Chinas .. a '·H Olub member. aa4 linee
Itartlng II.. IIOld plgl allover Kana.. and a
lot of them to his neighbors. He llkOl to .bow
his Polanda and vfaltora are welcome' at . Ule
farm. Tho sowa carry tho blOOd of State Jl'alr
and otb.er popular atralna.

Dosplte III health ;;;;-OOC&8lonal tdpa to tho
hospital G. M. 8HI!lI'IUlBD, veteran DuI'OO
breeder of Lyona, keopa the faith and between
the line. of bls Intereating lettera there' 'Is
nothing 1.0 "enote dl.oouralOmenL He haa bred
Dul'OClo at blB prosent location for 39 yeara and
haa a knowledge of the bualne.. that can
only come from long·tlme experienoe. His IPring
crop of pigs comes froID IIIYt!ra1 alrea 01 prom·
Inence, Including a son of the 1941 AIl·A.mer
lcan. Fancy's Pride, and Prot14 Ohs'rry KIna:. a
brotllor to the 1942 AIl·Amerlcan Buperpa
Cbe!Yy KIII8.

BRYAN DAVIDSON, of Slmpaon, hal joined·
the ·r�ks of the Kanl.. HamPClblre breedeft':
During the early Winter he lelected- extra obolC6
bred' gills from- the lI'c!C1'ure" herd' at �publlc.
In making his ..leoUon. he chose gilts bmd \0
3 of the excellent bviil'l1 In the IIcClure helll.
FroID these gilts be haa saved a. line lot. of.»lP,·
same of them quite �arly litters. He haJJ alncD
purchnsed ,. gaod 'boar from the Dale Scbeel
herd for use In breeding for fall litters. IIlr.
Davidson, a son of W. A. DavtdllOll, the BUO'
caaful Poland Cblna breeder. ill a trained .wlne
grower and haa slarted right to make a plaee
for bls ,IIerd among the ·beat III the atate.

Tbere 1.1 plenty going on just no.... ·OIl the
W. A. DAVIDSON Poland Obln& farm at
Simpson. Paul I. In the 4LI'DIY and bls flI.tbor
baa been under the weather fbr some time. The
brothers who live on adjoCn,q fa.rma are work.
Ing early and late caring for the 200 PoIa."Id
CbIna plga and _ harvesting several bundred
IUlI'Ol of wbeat and barley. The Itee.. are put·
tllI8 on fat' and 30 _. have llcen bred for
faU farrow. Inquiry comeli right along for piP.
and If answers are slow It Isn't Il8.I'ele8aleaa
but IIUlk of tlm,e' and· belp to take care of. them.
A big com acreago looks promisIng. Tho,Dav·
Idsons can be depended on' 1.0 do their 'part on
both fronts. ,/

BIIlN HOOK and bls 80ns are belt known ail
breede.. ,of reststered DUl'OCI. But the .tory of
\heir 1� general fapa ope�lona matches
wbat theJ are doing In. the line of pork pro
duction. . They are farming about 100 acres,
com, barley. soybeans, potatoes aDd a UtUe
wbeat. They raise annually fl'om �. to 1()1)
pigs In the spring and ne&l'lJ' u manT In the
fall. Two of the. best b8nl boare ever owned
bJ the lirm are now ID service. Proud OrIo:l
Wonder. the .senIor alre. Is a liOn of the la,ooo
ProUd Cherry King. And the junior 1IIre. W.
N. W. Dark Col., waa IIred by Col. Orlqn.
Tbe Hook herd Is one of tlie strong herds of the
atate. Located near SIlver Lake. ' .

The A. W.,l\lILI..EIt JerslrY cattle sale. beld at
Lal'l1ed. J:uno It, ,vas atteaded by a fair ,crowd
considering tJI6 unusually buq.. 8ea.soo. �line and rubber sbo�es-were;d!)Ulit!e88..con·

. trlbuUng causes. The disperaal at thIS, sale
marked the scattering 'of 0A8 "o� ,the best
-olferlnp of· J01'6ey8 ever solI!- in. the..state. &nd
the prices recelvtld did not relleCt the value of
the cattle. _But tbe encouraging tblq about It
all wu they, remlned In the' section of tile
state wbere they Were the moat needed. ·-Tlle top
animal was purcba.aed- by Abe· lRlbultz. of.
Pawn_ Rock. ·f<>r 1300. The etitlre otrering of
cow. averaged "%12. Eveeytblng sold. Including
catvea. averaged ,1'1'1). The cattle 'were well·
litted. Pat Keenan was the auctiOneer.'

B. B. BERGSTEN .. SON, Randolph, have
aImOft 200 spriJlg pigs, 1110' 1.0 be exact. 'l'beae
restatered- Hampeh!retI are doing eseepUonall,"
well and these b�... feel' tlitif are .. COO!I
pip for their age � they bave efer ,tarted duro
ing the many yeat'll they have beell'breedlng reg·
lI1amd HaDipehlres. They ·are &ired -by Karch·
ahead and Lad. :Marchabead Is OIIe of the top
".. of Wayahead anel. from a Bllyer' Prize
dam. Thla boars pigs are exceptionally weU
.JIl!lrked and a very_ promlsilli g:roQp. The Berg·.
atena.are breedlnr; ·40 gllts"for September litters
to J(arcbabead and PrIvate l!ewlf.- Prlva,teNeW8
Is a full brother to the Fnlhz Brothei'8 boar,'
Prlvafe T1"IIIIt .and was' on-" of the &OQ!I' boanI
OIl the O·Bryan Ranch WIlen he was PIll'ChIUIed •

They are_ keeping 25 BOWl f�r fall farrow. _,

�TH FARM of wblch GEORGE
�TlI,

-

SenIor, and GEORGE, . .Junior,
_
are

proprietors IS the home of reglatemd Duroca
of proved quality _ and breeding. The senior
member of the linn besan breeding Duroca
In 1907. 'and baa been In the bus1neaa almost
CODtlnuiMttly ever ....ce. �r some time be bad

I'OL�BD .�HOBTHOBN CATTLB
�

t.e.
"ourl
helt!
Sule
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POllED (HORNLESS) SHORTHORNS
.

"" ·boel .nd· mIlk. 20 bulll 7'1D 15 D10111b. eld. A "'0 •
rOlf ....1I.r•• TIle, �. ImOftL lb. bo.t.
O••Jaury .. "II!! PI� It... Ct� K... P._ 2807

Kt:
LUll
anti
anti
.ranch
tendc
or A.

I
HOL8T� CAT�,_v-__� �__�_, ��__�__�

SUNNYMEDE 'fARM
H���n��e:���r:�e��..:;��:�:tl�f.ear of

Senior site,
Kinli Benls �emlma Bout

Co L. Eo Ed,:,,� Topeka,. KansaH

WIsconsin
.

Holstein "Calves
Four choice heifer calves, month old, sen t I.
eratea c. - O. D.' Four for 1130, 'ilI1 express
�8.I'lt.. paid by us. _

-

UIIIIrCUIa a-�, � t, I.Ake o-va. Wlaeon.iI

Red

IIBBEFOBD CATTLE .

Walnut Valley tiereford' Ranch

�=lfrue�:ea':JecWWn°fb�l� ira:: ��,:g�1
I yearling bulls after Sept. 'krat. InspectiOll

vlted. .

LBON A. WAITE" SONS, WlaIieId, Ilan.

ANGUS·CATTY'·

'Leitzke Angus Farm
�, Bulla atmd by 'i)ul'-K_ood herd atrea.t_Proud cap
Ie. 11114.08 and Elba· ;rule 2nd 111121uu: _

O8OAB 0; LATZKE. oJUNOTION CJl'rY, HAN,
'. .(� beef IJ'lI8 pmdOlDlDMea)

. MorGan Stcdlion 'for Sale
PuretireiL saddle brok�, tope broke, gaited

and scbooled.
�LD 8P�G,EL OITl', KANS�

AUOTIONBE:B8

.

- iJERTr
"

POWELL
.

AUOl'IONEER '

LIVE8'1'OOK AND REAL. ESTATE
'lG31 PIiiiII Ariliue

.

'. 'J'Opeka, J{aIl

. �!_siock Advert_ising 'Rates

� ColWnn Inch.; ••••••••12.110 pe� issue
Column Inch.,.:...... 3.110 per IsSue

.er· Column Inob.:, .••••• 7.00 per Issue·

One-thlrd-Column Incb·1s the smallest nd
accepted. �.!. I'

.-

Kaiisas Jl'a.rmer ts. now pUbliahed. on the

�t .::-Sm�rtui'::U:-::'lb;fF�ag:y "'t.1Dm.
-�reVIOUll Week. '

, '.

Kaa!:��O�f!O��S1l-'

� ,

Wi-chlta,Kansas, 'Ram -Sale
In TeamS Male Barn near Stockyards

, 'sale Start8 M', J,:80 '

Thursday.' Ji,lly �
'Shroplhire-H�mpshire-Southd��

.

4O-Imported ,and Kansas Purebr��
Conalgn8d by tea4lng breeden of :Ml.aJourt__and Kanllllll"
Selected for trpe, bOne, 1Ilze·&Dd ae-. .

_

SUItable for grade and. pUrebred
.

tI�ka. Bid. may be '

leSt to· auotlOaeel'l, ,1I11l4me1i or .ate lIlAnI{ger.· '.

F.,"'Ioc, .mte· W, -� ,��W'..... -.",.: .
_. . .

�-. Wlclilta Stock YGrds,"Wichlta',- KCqi�·"·f ��
..

·f·A•..__, .....,� ... 8mHIl •
, .� ....:.. IoIInJlOll



Farmer lor July' 3� 19f"

dHtrgo of the PU1'eb�d IWlne at Ka�11lI State
College. George, .Junior, began breeding III a

,_I[ Club boy, 8J!.d baa continued .howlng at
county and Itate falrl. He Will IL member of
profCHlf()r Bell'" judging team last year, com

peting at the American Royal and the ChIcago
International. He Ihowed the champion bartow
at til. American Royal, aloo fil'llt and leco:ld
JIlll pigs at Topeka In his last year of (-H
work. George was graduated last year from
Ra".as State College with a degree In animal
bu"handry, and now Is working for a degree
In v"terlnary medicine. Wreath Fann announces
a Ilubllc mi. to be helll October 18 ..The farm
10 located 2 mlles weat of Manhattan and a
fourth north. A fine lot of spring pigs are on
hll rut and all of the best are rell&l'Ved for the
anle. Wreaths also bfoeed registered Shropshire
',heep.

nlbl.
rlr:hl,
.N.

tN5
�1JI(t ,

Lending lIheep breeders of Kansas and Mis
.ourl are consigning rama to the big .ale to be
helt! nt the Team. Mule bam, ,Wichita, July ,22.
'Sulo manager BILL GRI!l(}OBY writes me that
'he has been able to get an outstanding lot of
rams for this lal8--40 head In all of Shrop..
""I rea, Hampshlrell and' Southdowna. The :Mis
•ourl Hampahlres are from the good flocks of
'Klocke '" Sons, and the MIIISourl 8hropshlres
are from the.Northeast MI.sourt Shropshire
A.""clatlon. Kansas consignment. come from
the well-known Shrop.hlre breedera, Mrs. W. s:
Young. Herman Schrag, Thomas Murphy Ii:
lion., Schmidt;, HellS and ethel'll.
!lampshlrel are being consigned by Sllckau

., Sons. and Southdown. by Mr. Thalman. For
'calalog of .ala address W. E. Gregory, Wichita
Btock Yard., WI�lta.
Kt;NNETR WAITE" member of the firm Of

u;oN A. WAITE ... SON8, breeders of Hazlett
and WHR Hereford., lend. change of copy
and writes interestingly of conditions on the
.ranch. He report. another 80n of WHR Con
tender having been .old to Charle. T. Wright,
of "rkanaal City, a young breeder wtth a

807

free
• thl
'Cllll'f'
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ILO �vAlLABLE
The New K-M 8110 F1rstln every featW'e

V��rar.:'&urvS:t»trve:'tUi:��f����:Triple Oollt of Plaater. Ten-year guarantee.20 years' experience building SIl08,.
WE IIAVE NO SALESMEN

;Y1�:�e·c:��n:"8r�:lr�8.u8A:lr��i. o�hI�:t��are able to supply Y9U.
KANSAS-MISSOURI SILO CO.

Topeka. Ka'naa.
Kansas' fastest-crowln&' 8110 Com_There 18 .. _no

weeds already form an important part
of Chinese and Japanese diet, but long
have been disregarded in this country.
Authorities on the subject claim sea

weeds have both edible and medicinal
properties and other commerCial uses.
Agar-bearing seaweeds are to be found
in abundance off the South African

When establishing a foundation for a herd of coast. Experiments are being made
���Jt::� fu�:;:;'t�����g't'n���:� to determine wh�ther these and other
lloor by obtalnlng the blood of .uch proved varieties ca�, I;I� eu1tWat� widely.breedln&-Ilrefl as Golden Fancy and Model r------,,_.;..--__;__;-....;;:�------------------------Pathleader. By 10 doing he wu able to cap- -,

'J
ltallze on the ,work of ouch breed"rs as W. R.
Huston and, Clarence Miller who have lpent
yearw In developing this approved type of
Duroc. Robert, altho only a boy, already baa
gained knowledge of the breeding buetness that
would be-a credit to men of mature years. He
baa a fins I� of Iprlng pip out of daughters
'of ·Model, Pathleader, Golden Fancy, Royal
F1uab and Orion Cherry.' He plans to select
breeding animals from time to time In order •

to take care of new customera and Improve
the genetal quality of the herd, but always bls
planl are to .tay close to the euy-feedlng
type and stili maintain plenty of Ilze. The
farm I. located about 7 miles nortb of Alta
Vista. Visitors are welcome at the farm.

cow herd of Mladllet and Hazlett breeding.
Thl. Il8lf Is a fuJI brotlier to the one IOld tor
,1,Il00 lut Iprtng to D. J. K�ebblel, of Hutch·
Inson. Mr. Waight pald the lame price tor the
ODe he bought and they are especially pleased
to have him go to head a nelgbb,!1'11 herd. Cow
ley county needs more good beef cattle. Mr.
Waite addl that they are swamped with work.
..Rah\y weather and harvest keepi us on the
jump," he lays. This year'l calf crop will all
be by the 2 good WHR bull•.

4

Public Sales of Livestock

IlIIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIllIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlHlfUlIlIlIllIIllIIlIIlI'lIIlIIlIlIIlIlI1I
i E . E,

� Trend of the MarketS � �
,� ., I �
; iillllllllllllllUllnlltllllllllllllllllnll�11111UI111tI111111I1I1II111111IIIIIII1111111111111111ii

Please remember that prices given
here are Kansas 9ity tops for best
quality offered:

Week Month Year
Ago Ago Ago

Steers, Fed ....... $16.15' $16.50 $13.90
Hogs ......•.. .'... �3.90 14.25 14.50
Lambs 15.15 15.85 15.65
Hens 4 to'5 Ibs..... .23% .23% .17
Eggs, Fl.t:!iltll .39 .38 ••30%Butterfat, No.1. . . ..45 .45 _. .34
Wheat, No.2; HaJ'd 1.39th 1.39 1.12%
Corn, No., 2, Yellow 1.03% 1.03% .83%
Oats, N9. 2, White :73% J4% .47

.::�...�����������!t.-l Barley, No. 2 .....•. 1.07% I 1.01 .53
If IT'S N� WE MAKE JT .

Altalfa. No�I 22.00 26.00 18.00
Let 'us tell you about the SUo that is, Prab1'e; No.1 '

13;00 13.00 13.00
built-to last a lifetime. The vert
latest in design and constructiOn. '

See the new large free-Swinging doors
and many' other exclllsive features.
The SaliDa sno has been giving
fanners perEec.t iervice fei 30 years.
Get the Facts - Write TODAY. ,

'The Salina Concrete Products Co.
Box K SalIDa, Kan...

·

Find New Food Source?
, Americans someday may be includ
fug sllaweed in' their daily diet as the
result of research being done at the,
Ui1iv�rsity �,California. Certain sea-

., .

,

Don'tfail to�·vacdnate.._"""-"J'

_l.Vou can aepe�d upon COLORADO
SERU-!\{..::-purerfresh and potent. USfjd
by thousands of leading farm�tS everywher�.

'\

'lid by [it":, ,i! (�ID�/W$ ,

'.' . Snu/lorfrtt. Hog,.�I. , .

O.M.f'RANK'''i :SERUIit 'COMPANY .

O."YIR:j MANI..I cin �

iI': ••to' "�"�A'" A"�!,tI.�O·�.,. WORT...
�

WICI;UTA;. A .....tANGI. U."T.�A". �'n.. "��Ntll.�I�\' ,',' ,O· trill.;.,. Sm,';".IuJ'Vmu.·

15
,.,

WANTED
014.Uve Horses and Dry Bones

We Pay More for Them
Than Anyone EI8e

DeUveroo,Our Plant
HILL PACKING CO.

Topeka, Kan. Tel. 8524

FOR LlIERTY
IUY U. S. WAR SAVINGS BONDS

,.. ..,:-

• . Tom's new bomber!•

WarBo.ds aN IIulling IIoilll"
u

Aberdeen Aapa Cattle
September 13-Roy G. Johnston, Belton. Mo.

Dab7 Q)wa ,

November �rry and Clalr GIvens. Man-
hattan. Kan. -

H_fo"'" CaWe
__;-----------------... November 10--P. A. HIebert, HUlJlboro, KaD.

PoRed Heretord Cattle
November. &-Je.... Riffel Ii: eonl, Enterprise,KeD:

Hobtetn CaHle
October lS-Kan.u Hlllatein Breeders' Alsn..

AbUene, Kan.
Sborthom CaUIe

October 26--North-Central KaD.1lI Shorthorn
Breeders. Sale at B.elolt. Edwin Hedstrom.Clay Center. Secretary.

,

Polled Shortho.... cawe
November 24-Lewls W. Thieman Ii: Son.

, Concordta, Mo.

Buroo Jerlle)' Hop
August 12-Vem Albrecht, Smith Center• .Kan.-
�t"i::,�\ \��af(n�uar.,��e�.te��;,.�OCtober 18--Wreath Farm. Manhattan. KaD.
September 2-Ransom Fann, Homewood. Kan.
November (-Harry GIven., Manhattan, Kan.

Hampshire HOfI's
August l�Bryan Ranch, Hlattvllle, Kan.

_

-

Poland ChIna Hop
October 11>-Bauer Bros., Gladstone, Nehr.
8����:� l:::f ,r.. ��::,t.. B:nSo���g; �:.
October 22-A. L. Wiswell '" Son. Olathe. Kan.OCtober 2&--0. A. Wingert, Wellsville, Kan.

lIamp.hire Sbcep
August 8-Cooper County :Mi880Urt HamPl!b1re

, Sheep Breeders, Sedalia, Mo. W; L. Bar-'
.rett, Secretarl(. Boonville, Mo. .

8hnlpshire Sheep' -,

July sl����:ld� �F.��I�v.lInBrei��r' e��'�eel! Breeder, U. s, Stock�ard8, ChIcago,Ill., Sales Manager.
"

Ilampshlre-8hrOpsh1re-SoUtiICJOWll SIIeep
JulyB�ra���� M�ge�a�loc���a,;; ��.3i!-

Ita, Kan.

AU��, 7M�r:��to�/'...&'Wt.r'd'0"i�e, Mo. Own-

'''I'VE figured out a way to finance
my share of-this war ... and I

think it's worth ·passing on. First,
that bomber my son Tom is going
to paste the Axis with is costing a

lot of money. And it's only one of
thousands needed. Second, my
combine will be working overtime
around here for the duration. It's
going to wear out fast .... along
with illy other machinery.
"SO every dollar I don't'absolutely

need I'm salting away inWar Bonds.
They'll help pay for Tom's bomber
today and they'll replace that ma
chinery tomorrow. Sure, taxes are

high. But they'd be higher still if
we w!!ren't allowed the opportunity
to �elp pay for this war by buying
bonds. One bond dollar more is

simply one tax dollar less.
"If I get 'stuck and

need the m�ney, I can

cash part or. all those
I,

bonds at full value ... plus accrued
interest ... anytime after I've had
them 60 days. But I hope I-won't
have to because Uode'Sam needs
that money .•• and what's mine is
his in this war on butchers and dic
tators whj> want to run the world!"

--***--
yog Get Ya !!r! Than YM Invest
You can always buy bonds at the bank
or the post Qffice or from themail car
rier or the local farm organization.
When hdd 10 years, War Bonds
yidd 2.9% inrerest, compounded semi
annually. You get back $4.00 for
'every $3:00!

You LE1ID
Unde Sam:
$ 18J5

37.50
75.00
375.00
750.00

Upon maturity
you get bock:

$ 25.00
50.00
100,00
500.00

1,000.00

For America's Future - For Your Future....;.
For Your Children's Future'- BUY BONDS

.THIS: SPA,CE IS A CONTRIBUTION 'to OUR COUNTRY BY
,.

.' '> ·KANSAS FARMER



..�
That kind of protection mak�s

tense to any man. But the better
you're 'qualUled to judge oU and
engtne perr:o�nce, the more- it
,� H. H. Ekart can testlfy.
For some 20 years 'he operated a
,successful garage in Sterling, Colo-

To "square up" a board without a racio. And' during'that time sold Helping to keep 9ft the carbon and
carpenter's square, balance your saw some 12 different brands of motor '�. burnt particles'too .coutd e11ng and
across the board. When either edge of . oll, Now be<'Writes.: "I have Used. "cake, up"<in the ring grooves and.otl
the board makes a straight line with' ' 'passages of your higll-speed diesel,:

'

onlyConocoproducts since Istarted 'requires a special chemical action.'its reflection in the saw, mark your t f ft i
'

in "-
- 0 ann ••• a er my exper ence And' that's e·xact'h.• what you liet inline along the edge of saw. H. B. Syler, .!oJ�-

t kla
' the garage, I b_elieve ... -Nth motor '

Conoco lID o�l. ''.:
,
.•��d0We�tbrook of Letts, Iowa, oll is the best. all ever made. I am Th1s'd�terg-ent action is one turect

says that you can matte a bit for boring now draining"every 80 hours in a result of the added synthetic--:::mod-
small holes in wood, by cutting off the 6. year old tractor with perfect ern oil-improverS-in Conoco HD oil.
,head of an eight penny naU. Then ftat-' operation."

,

'Fhey help oU iIi mucll'the saQl,e way'
ten the point and sharpen it to a "V"

.

No.." J;hat you're 'pushing for top th�t soils �r� pelped 1;)y. a.dding .fer-
.

'of the size wanted. pro�etion; don't take chances on tilizer. .. . "

'

In place of whipping cream, Mrs. some oU tha�.was "good enough No'�uddenlaboratory"brainstorm"Floyd Bishop. of Wellsville, Kansas, for·father." Think how much Safer put these.impi-ovem�ts into'Conoco
whips up the white ot, an egg.with a you'd feel �th your equipment . HD\oil.,They· wer.e on the way yean

. slice or two of ban�a mixed in. OIL-PLATED. Go, 'modern-and keep. '/ago, when your 'light high-speed .

AD4Betty Japl1eson of Sudan. Texas, : : dieselwas·still on paper..,...a designer's
.

suggests this easy way to sHee bread. going-with ponoco Nth motor oil. !h'eam: Under present' dar.extr�
.

Ask. jour husband to Ji1ake a wooden Your local Conoco Agent_wlll #100 ot eIQr1De 'heat, speed and pressure�(rough, stlrl of like a mtter-box,"with �hat you're supplied with whatever , 08 _must havemore tban merely the
_

aaw slots to guide the knife.
,

Conoco produck f9U need; liBhtQ!ltJ:uitica.Tbe:nnust'be added' .

JtL THE WHILE an engine is

A:�nning, the normal products
of combustion are creating

acids. Given a chance, those acids
can and will corrode metal engine
parts-hastening wear!
¥ost of the time-fortunately

acid liquids are strongly opposed
by motor oil and chased by engine
heat. And acid fumes can escape
through the exhaust. But now shut
off the engine . . . let it cool, while
oil drains back down to the crank
case. Then what's to protect, vital
working surfaces from the worst
effect of acids left in tlle cylinders
when the engine stopped? Or.when
you start up again, what's to re
strain acid action' trhile the cold
engine is warming up and waiting
for oll circulation to reach its full
effectiveness?
Protective OUo-PLATING will do it.

That's the acid-resistant surfacing
�

-

� '.--

I THAT'S AN· IDrA I'�
v.... caB -0 money flrurblr _t wa,y.a t<> mab
....rk easier. Send aU the IdelUl you c:an think of
tG Tit. Ton. Truck, care of thls paper. For�
of :roar idea8 publiahed :you cet fl.OO. Will ..
often as :you c:an.

j\)L at _' 0)
,

�,\�}I\i,�pal!bY an
'

en'cS·"lli. C�co Nth
'

motor oil, e �
.y

6n.-PLATING cing of rich
.].ubricant, plated up as eloselyas !. '

rust-resistant chromium is plated
to iron. OU;-py.TtNG .iSIi't qUickly
burned off by engine heat.It doesn't,
all 'drain down, leaving metal ex
posed to acid, themoment youShut .

off th� engine:, And OlL-PLATING .."

does.n't have to wait for all circula
tion to put. it. back'on the Jo'!).when
you start up agaln, ICs ali"eady
there!

,
..

'

!!. H.�T � a 'a'ti�u(�- .'
onl-lI8 a prage operatOr ISnd farmer.

• .. 1\ right haIl4r combiDaUoDj 'llitll.
production depe.ndlng more' than
ever on engtne care. Rea<l about his
"method" below>:

�.·;�;�:.r '1 �:1
;. . / . ..- �

rOB :KEEPING' DIESELS'� CLEAN·'····.

.
.

� .
�

..".

, /

'in scient1ftcally exact prop�rtiOns
balanceci so that eac}l can work un

hampered.That'swhatmakes Conoeo
HD oil do heaVY.-dutY.. '

I

. JUst remembei" Co��o an oil js
, not recommende(l-fol' plL8seJlger cars
'or trucks under ·%-ton CBP&City. .

"

. '"

,
"

t, �! .
.

. ". ALWAYS'. AT !O�R SE�VICE
.\ �

,

. ,
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,
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